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aBOBOBSXB™f™ LBTTEBa ! AS BUSY AS HOBBY BEES,HA BUT LEE BOWED QVILTY.

HU Crime lamrd a» PM*et7—«eaieaee 
Net Tct Passed.

A despatch from Cineinnati to The 

World received last night states that 
Harty Lee, the defaulting bookkeeper of 
Woodrow It McParlln, saw makers of Cin
cinnati, had been convicted of forgery.
Sentence' was deferred. mens.

Hurry L-e was arrested In a b°aee on Th# opened brightly with a heavy 
Simc >e street in Toronto bv Detectives * /
Reid of Toronto, and H»s»n of Cincinnati, wind from the west, which blew across the 
shoot six months ago. He had ranges from the right, making the shoot- 
forged checks nf 'the firm to j„g very doubtful. As will be seen from
lhdionîmigStionh.$w3s. extradited^ tnS the «"«s, some of the best shoU went to 

United States and as last night's despatch pieces at 600 yards^n the “Gordon match, 
says he has been found guilty. . Lee belongs. bThe feature of the day was the “ Walker ” 
to a hitTiiy respectable family in Citicin [natch, competed for by affiliated aasoci- 
nati and hi. brother, who is manager nf wUh th, firi, prj(e the .1^^.

challenge cup ” To day will be the most 
interesting one of the meeting, all the com
petitors appearing in uniform in the 
“Ialt-Brasaey match,” open to the teams 
from the battalions of the provins», as 
well as teams from different companies. 
The prise for the former is the “Sir Peter 
Tait cup,” and for the latter the “Brassey 
cup. ”

The scores are as follows;
Gilmoub Match—Range 400 yards, 7 

rounds.
Uvl.-8. rgt. Mitchell, frith BaU..........
Corp. Imnn, 35th B tt........................

rgt McLaughlin, 45th Butt.
Mujor Appleby. 20th Batt..........
ritaff-tit-rgt. A shall, Q.U.R..........
dergt M iwat, R.G........................
Capt. Buchan, Man R.B.............
Pie. J. Little. 12t h Batt................
*t^ff-SerMt Pop. 13th «att ....
L'eut-CoL Hi ndbam, 12th Batt.
Pte. R. Mack! n, 90th Batt.........
dtaflT-Sergt Wlbon.33d Batt....
LRut. H. smith, 32d Batt..........
Pte. J. Mitchell, 13th Batt..........
Staff-Sergt A. Bell, 12th Batt..
Capt Tond. G.GF.G.....................
Lieut VV. Kmughton, 12th Batt.
Pte. I'houipson 12th Batt...... ..
dergt Coir man, 331 Batt....
-‘ergt.. Cories-, 25th Batt......

13th Batt

VOLUME CRICK SHOTSSPORTS M PASTIMES,ruoQRmsa or tua tlagub.10 CRUELTÏ AT FOOCHOW Wkal a gulsni Mas Thinks nf Ike 
«llebr's I nns. -

There ti this about Mr. Stephen’s letter* BVSnixn rttnovn H the busIEMsS 
to the Globe, said s merchant yesterday, 
that they were Intended to gain public 
sympathy and they have acci mplished it. Meeting el the Beard or nireetsre lea* 
Mr. Stephen doe* not argue in them; be 
aaka that men who have put th- i • means 
and enerey into carrying out an immense 
undertaking be at lea-t eiven fair play.
This the Globe has not given the syndicate.
The measure by which the action of that ... .
paper in this case ought to he j edged is the pnhiic library building are up to their 
this: is that paper more anxious to d i the : eyee in business dating the day and night, 
country a service than it, is to injure Tha uir of ,s£4 *iU far ahead of aU 
political opponent*. I must nay, smkI 
the merch-iut, th»t it is this laf-,*r 
which app- are to animate the Globe. Bat 
business men will sympathise with the 
syndicate, and the Globe is fi tiding that 
out. What makes the Globe’s action all 
the more di-creditable is that it is not only 
animated by a desire to injure political op 
penente, but it is also doing the defamatory 
work of the Grand Trunk. That is the 
Globe is trying to damage the syndicate 
from two standpoint* ; first for a poli 
tieal end
could make out that the company was 
a swindle or a failure the conservative 
party would have to assume the responsi
bility; second, if it can damage the Pacific, 

the rival road, the Grand Trunk 
would benefit thereby, and the Grand 
Trank you know is influential in the c- n- 
trol of the Globe. Zeal to embarass the 
conservative party and to serve the Grand 
Teunk are the mainsprings « f the G'obe’s 
recent attacks. I am not a strong party 
man—I voted for the N P. in dominion 
elections at<d with Mr. Mowat in provin
cial ore»—but I must say that I am dis 
gusted at the course of the Globe. And 
other business m*n I find are like minded.

IW Th* Dealk Base Mill large aad the 
laser a*a.

PABU, Aug 86.—Cholera la Inoreasing WIEERBB AT S4RATOOA AND HOW.
MOUTH BARK TESTER HAT.

II1 ItCOVS DAT or THE or TA RIO 
BIBLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

Toit TUB GREAT FAIR.THE ASSERTJOX DEFIED AT TARIS 
AMD REGLAS D ABUSED. in Corcisa. Near Yaccio 4 death* ocoor- ; 

red. At Mareeille* there were S death* I 

The F reach Lost rive at ike Bombard- last night and 2 at Toulon. The fugitive» What U 6elag an Ike World Brer la
Sperling Circles—Improvement» at 
Woedblee Park.

FooChow, Aug 26 —The French lost among the poor. Monmouth Pabk, Aug. 26.—Firat race,
five men in the recent bombardment, in- Rome, Aug. 28.—Cholera bulletin for e8e*> m*le Duplex 1st, Herbert 2d, 
oledlng an American pilot Ulltd on the Italy: Bergamo, 6 death», 13 freah oaaer; Hopeful Sd; time 145. Second race,

o.ses; Camp,, Bae.o 6 death*; Cuueo, 20 $7™ old», '“',7™ iTsl
Paris, Aug. 26,-It i. believed that death,, 33 new oa,ee; Maemcarrara, 3 * mill-Souci wJ.

kfter Courbet ha* deatroyed the fort* on n“ ^et" L-speiii..^ dwAf; Porto Belinda (filly) V, El in 31; rime 1.17.

Min River between the arsenal and the Mauhx.o, 3 death,; Turin, 3 death», 0 new ^-rth^rac, 3.H:

ZTJZIZS1 !Z^^. i /-g. 26t7Th.Hde.h,a,nw the s^a^wÿa^?

pa,ion uf that place. There ia talk of an Oriental 15, Hertult 6, Gard 2, Sixth race, «entlemen ^er., “d^-Pope
expedition from Tonqui , into Yunnan at Aude 5. l.t, Bondholder 2d, Baledon 3rd, time
the end of the wet beacon, unices China At Toulon there was 1 death to day and 1 47- Seventh rao', ,®1 ‘"6 » • I
•coept. France', term. 4 new cases. At Marseille. 12 death, to- Ri^th^M^n^h-K

Newspaper. ind-gnantly repel the charge, day. 3d; time 1 16*. . Eighth race. steeplechase,
«aad. by the Loudon lime, that cruelty j ClTT 0, Mexico, Aug. 26 -There i. no ^“time » 27° ^ V* " ’
waeexeroued by Courbet at F -o Chow, I foulidjtliun fl, tne repu?t„ that cholera ex- * Z7'
and indu ge in violent abuse of England. |, st S»nta Crui* or that vemtU f.om 
L. Voltaire and the Temp. ».y that France iranliued.
has ne need to exculpate its«P to a country 1
which tired Alexandria, 
etroyed the Chirnse gnuboats beenu^e he 
could not weaken his crews by occupying 

Lt Solid and La R« publique 
Françaisn approve Courbet’s course All 
be did, they say, was to obey orders in 
the hope of effr-ctiog a prompt settlement.

Fstol D* C**sagnac advocates an alliance 
between France «ni Germany.

T; • s oreta y of the Chinete embassy re* 
jpains lu Pam.
^ Figaro says Gen Millot will be recalled 
front T"oq«iiu hecaua** he is considered re
sponsible tor the d-ffi.ulti s which have 
^arisen since the Tien Tain treaty was
made.

Femrs are expressed for the safety of 
catholic missionaries in China.

Foo Chow, An*. 29 —There has been a 
heavy bum »ardnmot of Miugar 'orts by 
the French fl -et tince daybreak tl i-t morn
ing. The furls are believed to have been 
silenced. No attack has been made on 
Xinp«i forts

Hong Kong Aug 26 —The F ench out
ward boUud mail b->ar, stopped here to-day 
and transferred her mails to a neutral 

An Immediate attack probable 
upon Woo Fuug in nr«ier to clear the eu- 
trance to t'.ie port of Sh*offh»-i.

Especial, TA l>
A Heavy Weal Wla* Sweep» Over Oarrl-'ll NlitiH—Itomiclw* I he Kaklr* Frees She 

«•«lieds—llsâl of the «everaer-tSem-lira, ■on Cummen—-Kckeee en Ike Cent-
went—A Feanee-lierman Alliance Ad- are returning to Marieillea, and there i* a

const quent destitution and wretchtdneaaes. oral.vec.led by (auagna*.
The industrial exhibition, which is now

15c. 15c. nearing its rpt-ning, in on the boom. The 
manager and clerks at the board rooms in

r
i

i
Vella.rted Hmvi 

Incc the ■oet 
for Samples : others.

The hoard of directors met last night 
and transacted a large amount of routin# 
business
the chair Owing to the largely increased 
enti ies of horses, a number of additional 
stalls were ordered to be built. The din
ing room was given to Mr. Hughes of 
the Leader re»t*uraut. he to furnish 
a dinner approved of by the hoard for 60 
cents and breakfast and supper for 25 
ceiits. It was decided to rightly exclude 
all fakirs, patent tn«divine snaps and the 
general run of fair amusements. The 
transfer of the exhibition wharf from the 
the Victoria park lerry company to the 
Hum her c«-mp*ny wus agreed to The Y.- 
M.C A will erect their gospel ttnt 
usual. There will be a portion of the 
ground allotted to the newspapers, to be 
knbwu as •'N^wspnper row.”

Marquis aud Lviy Lan-d *wne and suite 
will visit the fair on S> pt. 16

The eomn-ittee having in charge the 
fireman’s tournament, ou Sept. 15 met yes
terday afternoon. They decided to ask. J. 
B Boostead to act as starter, Chiefs Pat
ton « f Montreal »rd F«-wler of Sarnia as 
judges, and J. E Ellis a* time.keeper in 
one ho-te-reel lace. PoliceSergt. Stark and 
Î. F. Scholes will be requested as judges in 
the flat races and »ugs * f war This tour-^ 
na n .nt oiu?ht to be a great one.

j

largeJpUno warerooms in that city, spent 
money lavishly in attempting to clear him. 
The firm whom he robbed, however, were 
equally lavish in securing hie conviction.

TBB ALhtCKM A b*t4 HOLIDAY*

President Withrow occupied

Only t»y

ft SONS Hew the «vie Fathers ef GhHph Propose 
to EuJ«v themselves.

Guelph, Aug. 26 —On Saturday even
ing a private special meeting of the city 
council was held, Mayor Chase In the 
chair. Every alderman was in his seat 
except Aid. Hogg, who, in a telegraphic 
despatch to his worship, regretted his ina
bility to be present, as he was attending 
the annual meeting of the Chatanqua liter
ary and scientific society at Chatauqu*, 
N. Y.

Mayor Chase stated that the meeting 
had been called to decide «s to whether tht- 
civio parents (no implication») should take 
* Uw days’ recreati *n. Hefer one was in 
fav»>r of such being done.

Aid Stevenson regretted the absence of 
Ai i. Hogg and suggested that a twelve 
hour excursion to G rims j oamp grounds 
*ould benefit the council.

Aid. Hatch suggested a trip to Card’s 
Mr Cird had extended a«> invi-

Toronto. -L in so far that if it
Haratega Racing.

Saratoga, Aug. 26 —First race, 5 fur
longs—Rarrigan won, H*rt 21, Rapids SI; 
time 1 06 Second race, mile and 5 fur
longs— Modekty won, Powhattsn 21, Tolu 
3 time 2 5Ô Third raou, 1^ miles— 

morning fir trespassing on the railroad Freda won, Euclid 21, Nettle .3d; time 
company'. prop.rty. The wive, of fifteen W°D’

or twenty of the prisoners begged the cm- ______
c-rs to take them to jail with their hus- TRe Great B»»«r Handicap,
binds as they have nothing to live upon To-day the great Ebor handicap will be 
lut a little corn meal. sThe request was run in England. In London on Aug. 16, 
refused. The citis^ns are indignant at the the betting on the event was as follows :
... . . . . , . 6 to lag t Jetsam, 4 yrs, 7st 11b (tk and off

wh de sale arrests which has been made gtol----- I och Kanza 3 yrs. 7st lib (tk and off),
Wi.hout warrant*. A public meeting will l'£\ — 4 ■ Wfflblïî off!:
probably be held. F-mr hundred new re- 8tol-----Quilt, 3 yrs, 6*t 13 b (tk and off).
emits at e expected at the mines to-night. 8 to 1----- beaboree, a ed 6et 131b (tk and off).
An Ssaibs’ mines in the third p >ol 150 men 
went to work this morning. The others 
are weakening.

This evening 350 miners with three 
br&>s bands arnved at camp on the 
st* amer Alice from the lower poo's. The 
strikers are veiy jubilant and claim for 
eveiy arrest made there will be four new 
recruit*. Operator Neel went to Pits 
burg to day to take counsel wvh the 
miners. T*>e camp being is maintained for the 
purpose it is, it cann »t be broken up and 
the miners fore* d to leave It it held by 
som« that merely maintaining the camp is 
a Violation of the law.

Büchtel. O , Aug. 26 —The miners are 
C' ming in from the surrounding country 
n.ostly A bitter feeling exists between 
the strikers and the guards When new 
men were put into the mine the strikers 
obstructed the rosd, but were finally 
driven bick by Pinkerton’s men. O ie 
ag*-d stiiker was knocked down by the 
guards, who br«ke one of his arms. T* 
best sources ef information anticipate 
trouble.

Courbet de-% The Striking Miners.
Coal Centre, Pa., Aug. 26. -Thirty- 

four more coal miners wt re arrested thik
thenSI r.34/ them. 33AssVSe

32
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32
321 32

*
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A 31
sed to the undersigned 
ndorsed "Tenders for 
1 until noon on Satur
er next, for the follow-

ict-Additions to the 
; i'ort Arthur. lock-up

, Guelph, two framed

ondon. steam heating

31
31
31
31
31 A. CUULKK ( SC A tit's
30
30 *Hew » World Rep««t r Was Made In 

Light ost.
A World reporter stood near the main 

door of the Queen’s hotel at about 12 SO 
this morning. H« had just left the hotel 
on his last round for “items.A man, 
carrying a seedy looking carpet-bag, ap 
preached the reporter and waked to be di
rected to a doctor. In the h ight glimm» r 
of the electric light at the corner of York 
street the reporter could see that the 
man s face was deadly p*le and he t-eemed 
to stagger on his legs. He was inform* d 
where the nearest doctor resultd—Yoik 
and Wellington street*»—and the stranger 
walked towards York street by the side of 
The World. When the two had passed 
the west end of the Queen’s a youug man 
without a coat darted from the shade on 
the opposite side of the street and yelled 
out:

“Say, friend, if you don’t want to catch 
the cholera, don’t walk n**ar that man. He 
came in on the train from the east with 
me, and he has got cholera sure. Keep 
away frotn him.”

On being further questioned, the^young 
man without the oat -aid the stranger had 
jus i arrived from Qi-h-o, where he had 
landed from the last European steamer 
The young m-ui was certain that it was a 

of cholera* Tne .reporter »*id not fol 
'1f>w the stranger, but he s * m d. to he suf
fering from Bond terri hie ma'ady, ai»d a 
sickeuing smell was emitted from hie per
son.

30> - taff-’sergL P -* y ne. 13tfc 
Capt. Harris D.R...................

Pto! T1UMcGui“: 2 th Bait.'.
'Pie. T. Hanoi>ckt 23d Bait..
Major C. Wileon. R.L............

J Dent. K.G................
l!cul M^MutXr!*teku::
F. 8wart*. V.R........................

a&teiâîakrÆ::
Lieut. Moore. 20ta Balt.........
Lieut. Young, 33-i Halt.........
Capt, Macdonald. LB.F.A..
N. Robson. H R A................
i leuL J. Laudol. 12th Batt..
Pte. Clarke. 80th Batt.........
Pie. O o. Kitta, 27th Batt ...
I'rop. Reynold». 40th Batt .
Capt. J. Adam», i:tth Batt..
Capt. L. Thomua, 64th Batt

apt. Miller. 3uth Batt.........
Lieut itr-y. G.U.F G........ ..

^^o^n-^hXtt::
Capt Booth. 24th Batt.........
-w-igt Kurjon, RG..............
Pte. Fra»<r, .........................................  —
Pte. Duncan, Q.0 R .................. ........ 27

neventeen • oree of tt were counted out y 
Gordon Mitch—Range 860 yard*. 7 round»: 

a iL. 1 odd. G.G r .1». ...... ou

30
A (luIPnxe le Selllvaiia

Boston, Aug. 26 —McCaffrey, alleging 
unfair treatment, challenges M» Coy to 
fight, at New York f»»r from $1000 to $5000 
a side. If McCoy declines he challenges 
Sullivan, whom he always barred ; but 
after Sullivan’s Mow day’s transactions he 
is prepared to meet him any time and 
place for any amount.

3u
nation to the council to eojiy a day’s trout 
fishing in his preserves,

A d. Goldie suggested a picnic to Pus- 
linch lake, e o f-t-o g ( which, U|i?g inter 
prefcd meaneth, every one find their own
grub)

Aid. Macdonald was the only sensibl* 
man of the lot. He w*a not in favor of 
my excursion at the public expense.

Aid. O Too nor desired the postponement 
f the entertainment until till new opera 
-onse was ready.

Aid. Finlay said he always paid for Ms 
•wo cigars, smoked none but Flora Regalia, 
ind declined to indulge at the public ex
pense.

Aid. Hall was busy with the new foun
tain. If he was assured that pure ould 
a a ter would be the staple beverage ht 
would go, otherwise not,

Aid. Burns coincided, as also did Aid. 
Bruce

Aid Coffee objected to the whole thing 
Hh couUl “welt the flare” wit* any cl 
them, and he was proud of it, hut as s 
consistent member of Capt. Churchfll’s 
brigade he could not ouuutenanee the in 
tended excursion.

Aid. VVa’ker had fulfilled the scriptural 
injunction He had married a wife and 
could nut come.

And so the tale was toM. The council 
•oae, undecided as to whether they would 

X' urt to Toledo, Pualinch lake, Card’* 
pond, or do as sensible aldei men should do, 
avh take a trip at their own t xpense.

30
30
30
30 1 CURIUSITF RKOM CHIU AGO.

Wbat Manager Mill was Presented wilt 
by a Parking, Man.

The World picked up a black colon d 
o j’-ut, nearly round and as big as a lar^e 
orange, on the table of Manager liiil iu the 
Iudustiial Exhibition rooms la*t Light. 
‘What is thier’ Mr. Hi l was asked. 
“That is a curiosity from Chicago. Mr, 
C a*e of Armour’s great packing house in 
Chicago gave it’me. It is a s«did mass of 
hair and the black covering ou it i* blood. 
It was found io a bullock’s stomach. One 
"ullo k licks another’s b*iy and the hair 
rakt-n off forms into a solid mass in the 

When the bullocks are killed 
clangour hou*es of 

ChioakO these hall* nre» ofreu found, 
but the one in y«»ur hand is an excep- 
'ionaily large one.” A pwtiou of 
the b'-ack surface had been out away,1 and 
a portion of hair protruded through it. To 
ths reporter the presence of <su«*h a large 
undigested ma-s in an" auimaVs stomach 
s-emed a real curio*i*-y. »

29kgg, Toronto, outside 
king, &c.
Ltions for the several 
[the Gaol, Port Arthur, 
L London, the Agricul- 
l.nd at this Department, 
[can also be produced, 
ires of two parties wUl- 

Is for contractors to oe

ftender not necessarily

29
29
29
29steamer 29
2-.)Moles.

The Duke of Portland has given $3750 
for a hunter.

29
29
28QBSKKAL IF IU ES LEY 28Maud 8. was named after a young lady 

iu Captain George N Stone’s family.
It is said that H^ivy Ward Beachedat 

his farm in P ‘.ekssill, can ride his tricycle 
like a tl i ig of life.

Wm. Farnan, the Australian champion, 
is on his way to America, and will tr^ to 
knock out all of the b*g s’aggers.

The speed trials by Phallas and Jay- 
Eye-See did not take place yeeteiday, rain 
h-tviiig made the track too heavy.

The Centrale (lacroseé) <*f Toronto beat 
the second team of the Athletics of St. 
Catherines yesterday by 3 to 2 games.

Harvester and Busybody, winners of the 
Derby and 0*ks, have been sent to the 
right about in the betting on the St. L»ger, 
run this day fortnight.

The chances of a fall meeting, at Wood 
bine are not looking quite so ro»y as the* 
did, aud it is probable that the Hunt clul- 
will provide two day’s sport, which wib 
take its place.

The annual rifle match of the Royal 
Grenadiers will occur on Garrison common 
on Aug. 30. commencing at 9 a.m. Th* 
rfle committee are Capt. Biuee, Lieut* 
Irving aud Davidson.

Daniel Cosvrove and Charles Allendale, 
Chicago toughs, met Monday night before 
a select compmy and with bare knuckle»^ 
pounded each other out of all semblance to 
their original seivts. The fight was called 
a draw.

Eleven scores of 100 or upwards have 
been made against the Australians iu Eng
land, vis : W. G. Grace, thrice ; A. G. 
Steel, twice ; Scolton, G. H Wvatt, H. 
Phillips, Baines, Brain and W. W. Bead 
once each.

8$T# Proceed Ie Egypt Immediately.
London, Aug. 27 —General Wolesley 

proceeds to Egypt immediately to assume 
command.

Caiko, Aug. 26 —The French consul 
at Khartoum has been ordered to remain 
there even if Gordon returns with the ex
pedition.

28
28
28

FRISER,
mmissioner.
Works for Ontario, >

28
28
28
28

-28/35-2x<4. 28 stomach, 
in the 8» eat fc 128The 28

Y 28
28Smallpox *»utn.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 26 —Smallpox is 
epidemic in the Andine provinces.^

Fastest vessel that floats.

Mon»r* to Grrely.
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 26.—Greely 

has accepted an invitation to attend the 
meeting of the Biitish as-ociation for the 
advancement of science at Montreal. He 
has also received a letter of congratulation 
from ©e Le*fu-p«, pre> ident of the Géo
graphie al society of-Phi is. It says that 
while the society is fill'd with regret at 
the thoutfht that his work has cost to 
much su fit ring an i so many lives, it 
realizes that not only the observations 
made at Fort C inger, but also the exp ora
tions of diffident members of the party 
have to a marked degree enlarged the field 
of poUr geography and that science will 
profit lately fr->m such courageous efforts, 
even thouch dearly porrhased.

New York, Aug. 26 —The military 
authorities have refused to grant a permit 
for the exhumation of the remains of 
Private H- n-y of the Greely party.

« niilttR Kanw y Fares.
New York, Au». 26 —The Erie, Balti

more and Ohio, West Shore and New York 
Central are no*- paying commissions to 
brokers on tickets to all competing points. 
The allowance on tickets to Chicago and 
Sr. Louie is $4. A general warfare is pro
bable.

St. Paul, Aug 26.—The Lake Superior 
transit company oto meet the cut on rail- 
r«<ad rates east have reduced the passenger 
rates by lake: Second-class to B oston and 
New Y« rk it cut $9, second-class to Rnffafo 
and Erie is cut $11, seror d.class to Cleve
land and Detroit i* cut $10.

1 »jL I odd, G.G F.G.............................. .. At
Staff-PergL J. B. Mitchell, «th Bat............  Î*
Staff-Serit. Walker, Q -XK........................... 27
Pie. J. Lan.ki.ll, lïth Batt.

’•apt. Macdonald, Q.O.K. ..
Pte. H. Morriaon. 13th Balt.
-taff-^rgt. A shall. Q O R.
S rgt. Hood, 12th Batt.......

J. A. Mitchell, 13th Batt..
Pte. Bartlett, 12th Batt ....
C pt Bruce. RG....... .
t .ieut Anderson. 27th Batt
Bom. Crowe, Lit F.A................................
-iergt ». Ball. I2tn Halt.........................
P.e. G. Dtoher. 41th Batt.........................
f. uakley, K A....... ..................................
Lie t î-winford, 90th Batt...........
teat-Sergeant McLaughlin 31th Batt.
ter. t Hogg, I.B.F.A................................
P e, Sproule, 3tth Batt............................
Lieut McMiken. 44th Bait.....................
HT. A'"ne...................................................... -
Pte. W. Tinks............ .......... ......................
Pte. Duncan, QO.R.................. .......
dtaff-Sergt. Clarke, 13th Batt..............
Lieut Booth 33d Batt...........
Capt. ’lhomes,Mth Batt...
apt Brown, Q.0 R...........

S»rgt Goodwin. 13th Batt.
Capt Ander on, R.L...........
*-srgt Huston...............
Major Appleby, 20tb Batt.. 
i.lent Young. 33d Batt...
Pte Little, 90th Halt......... .
’ te. HMueock. 13th Batt...
Mr. Hal, H.R.A......... ..
Major White, 24th Batt.....
StairSnrgL11Mitcheii, RG.
Pte. Pitt..................................
• aleut^ Sherwood....... a........
Sergt. Br-»wn. R G...... ......
Pte. Milligan, 47th Batt...
Lieut Briley. 41th Batt...
Lieut Knox. 27th Batt.......
Lieut W. MitchelL 32d Batt
Pte Murieon. GG.P.G.............
Pte. Schmidt, Q.O.R. .......
Staff 8e at. Lewis, QO.R-.
Pte. McQue ten. R. G......................
Corp. Dunn, 26th Batt...........................
-torgt Curxon, R G..............................

Fire «core» of 21 were counted out 
KCHOI8 ON THE FIELD.

Master Sergt Swanaou officiate* at the 
••big gun.”

Col. O'Malley’» well-known face ia much 
mlaerd from the grounds.

Major Draper of the C. 0. P 3 haa not 
yet put in as appearance at the revolver 
match.

Lieut. Col. Aylmer walks around the 
field with a* great regularity aa if he were 
on duty.

Col. Alger began paying out the prize 
money yesterday.

Dick Hogan was tooting bis horn as 
usual.

There are five Mitchell brothers present 
this year, and it is probable that there is 
not each a family of shots in the world. 
They are all good shots and stand well up 
on the lists. ,

Tne winners in the Walker match will 
be announced to-day.

The Brandon rifle association has affili
ated wt-h the Ontario rifle association,and 
the 0. R. A members are to pleased with 
the idea that they have given the B. R. A. 
a medal to eompete'fnr. This is the first 
association in the Northwest that has 
joined the Ontario».

Stale W Yard* ef Overalllag.
Frank N. Sbaeftr, aged 20, and Wm. 

Shirlow, aged 40, two packer» employed 
by 8. Patton A Co. of Front street west, 
were arrested by Detectives Reburn and 
Hodglna last evening for stealing fifty 
yards of overalling from the warehouse of 
R. H Gray A Co of 17 Front at west. 
They went to Mr. Friendly of Front street 
yesterday afternoon and wanted to sell 
him the goods attfl he notified the police.

Ceel A wane* Evening».
The evening» of the past few days have 

been very cool. Sunday, Monday and 
last evening many overcoats could be seen 
on the streets, and but few promenadere 
were oat after 10 o’clock.

Ixave Toronto 9 P-™- 
Every Saturday. 27

A.y .1 the Oregon*» owners Over Her 
npleedld Vino jr

From Vu Atv York Truth of Monday.
Tolhe steamship Oiegou, which arrived 

Saturday night, was reserved the accom
plissaient o‘ beating her own fastest trant- 
Atlantic record of 6 days, 
minutes. She Jeft (j ieen»town at 3 21 
p.m, local time on Sunday, Aug. 17, ar
riving ofESandy Hook at 9.50 p.m. Situr- 
dpy. Allowing for the difference in long
itude, the corrected time of her passage 
was 6 days, 9 hours and 60 inh utes, being 
net 20 minutes faster thru her former 

record. The total distance m vie was 2SI8 
Miles. This would give an avenue of liver 
#tW'diHee a day, and more than 1SJ knots

27turn sie.se. Beenes-
27lteturn tl.
2H Work for Another foi Ire «oerE.

Toronto is getting to be a big city, and 
with tbe addition of p*»pnlatiou eûmes the 
petty evil doer. If three petty crimes in- 
•retfSe much more, a new p'llioe curt w ill 

have to bvt est„b ished. lc is norhing new 
Col. D fuisuu have a cal lender With 

fifty namt-s on ft when he f.oes on the 
l>et ch iu the «non inR. A c*»nrt might » e 
eiAtafej^hed, presided over any by one of 
the deputy chiefs of p 'lie**, for trying such 

drunkenness, petty assaults, vags.

28

/25
1%V,2-4-6 25
25 THE XBH&BOY AND THE FÜBLICASKS! BOOKS 1 1;10 hours and 10
24 4’omfsrt For Aehlo* Te« th and a Mart 

In Busier**.Blnekmailing a Toronto Merchant,
Hamilton, Aug. 26 —Mrs. Emma 

Moore, a widow resiling on 8t. James 
-treet, in this city, was up in the police 
•Hiurt this fort noon on a charge of black 
mail, preferred by G. H. Furner, a whole 
«aie millu ei y and mantle dealer of To
ronto. formerly of this city for some years. 
Mrs. Moore ha* been writing letters to 
Mr. Furner. She had a child several 
years ago. She allege*, that Mr. Furner is 
its father. The tiial lasted for a long 
time and rreulted in Mrs. Moore being 
committed for trial at the next aaaiaee.

Two Railway Accidents.
St. Thomas, Aug. 26 —Jas Ainley met 

with a serious accident to-day. He was 
driving across the Canada Southern track 
on William street fn hen his buggy 
* truck by a locomotive. Mr, Aioley 
'brown into the ditch. It was feund 
both his hip and leg were broken.

A 3-year old child of John Miller of 
Potoam was run niter and killed by an ex 
press train on the Cf edit Valley this morn
ing.

24nold’s Novels. Mysteries 
on. &c„ &c., 25 volumes,
l' peare!”bSutifully fl- 
.. cloth, full gilt, $14: 
:OuKE, 1704 Yonge st, 
n for second-hand books.

24
“1 witnessed a very kind act of a hotel- 

keeper not a hundred miles from the 
National club,” said a big policeman to 
Tbe World yesterday. “Saturday a little 
ragged newsboy sat crying near ih« cor ne i 
of Bay and King strorts. Tne geuthmm 
in question approached the g 
and said : ‘Sot.ny. what’s the
ter ?’ The little fellow did not answer a’ 
first, but held a dirty little hand ov«r hie 
check Then he said : 4Oh, all my teet h 
is aching ’ Taking hotd.of the youngster’» 
band, the hotelkeeper took him to the 
nearest dentist, expanded a c->up'e of-dol- 
lars in having the aching molars extracted, 
and made the youngster tuither happy by 
handing him 60 cents to buy papv-rs. I 
thought that a kindly set,” concluded the 
b. p. as he continu*d down the brat.

24
24es 24
24
24
24 cases as

family jar*, etc.24
21
24 FEHSOS » t.beery in Town.

iÂp- CASH STORE

24
23

Star actressare gro * ing numerous.
Grand Master Dan. Spry U at the Kosein.
Judge Sinkier of Hand ton is at the Queen's.
Dr. Bernardo of London, Eng , ia a gut at at 

the Queuu a.
j. O, Patterson M.P., Windsor, is a guest at 

the Q iVen S. .
Rev. Dr. R>‘t 

back from Europ*.
Thoa. Bai’anti ne. M.P.. Stratford, ia regis

tered at the Ro-eiu ho se^
j; B Armstrong of the Guelph Carriage 

Goods compaii) it* at the ltossin.
A. White, general tiaftic agei 

land raiiwaj, is at VeQu e si
Sir John Macdonald will arriv st Montre 1 

this uionnn» and attend tt.e British associa 
tion.

The remains of Monahan, correspondent, 
taken iruin New Yor* last night to

23: * 2i
aa hour.

Ac 9 o’clock
23
23ige street.

hes. Teas and Fruits re* 
po me a call smd secure 
rgains.
K65 Yonge street.

yesterday morn:ng she 
hauled alongside her dock at pier 38. North 
ffirer, having on hoard 368 o*bin, 73 inter 
mediate and 467 steerage passengc» e. Her 
oSoers and crew bein« added to this make 
a total of 1182 souls all told on board. A 
large number of people had assembled at 
the pier to a eloome the fleetc-t vessel 

The friends of the America, how
ever, think she will lower the record and 
claim she would have made the last trip in 
less than six days aud seven hours had she 
not dropped a propeller blade. The 
Oregon left Qaeenatown just t-ix hours and 
ten minut* e later than the Alaska.

The weather was quite rough at times 
and headwinds encountered which
not only retarded hèr some but prevented 
her spretd of canvas.

The chief offi **r stated that during his 
thirty experience at sea he had
never been on a vessel which acted better 
In rough weather. “Whv,” said he “she’ll 
ride through a heavy sea a* gracefully as a 
■wan and with little difference in sneed 
from fair weather. She can’t be beaten, 
except by herself. We are as much at
tach* d to her as if she were a person.” It 

is over she

23
23
23
23
23 ts and wife of Montreal are22The Buffalo police tng-of-war team will 

go to Toronto Sept, 6 to down the Canucks 
avain.—Buffalo News, The Buffalo teunk 
had bktter not jget in any “ringers'* tbL* 
time and the Canucks will take good care 
that they are not downed.

Ro"bert B inner has engaged Bair to take 
M«ud S to Hartford and speed her to bt-at 
îh* record after she has been trained 
three or four weeks. The exhibition will 
be. free. B-mner is negotiating for tbe 
purchase of Jay-Eye-See.

We beg to call attention of our patrons 
to the magoificent silver water pitcher now 
on exhibition in Messrs. Sucklings win
dow, Yonge street. This valuable prise 
was won by the Toronto Bicycle club at 
the annual games of the Woodstock Ama
teur Athletic association at Woodstock,
Aug. 25.

The Toronto licensed victuallers’ base
ball club went to Barrie yesterday and 
played the crack club of that town. Tbe 
score was : Toronto 36, Barrie just 30 
lens. The L. V’s play the B*yside row
ing club team this afternoon on the Jarvis 
stieet grounds and the return match with 
Barrie, Mondaj.

Of the three matches between England |cjj 
and Australia, England won tbe first in 

inning* and the next two have been 
drawn in favor rather of Australia. In 
the last match Australia scored 551 in the 
first innings, < f which Murdoch figures for 
211, McDonnell 103 and Scott 102 Eog- 
laud put together 316 and had te follow 
on. scoring 85 for two wickets. This was 
cricket !

The stands at the Woodbine have been 
moved back to the Kingston road fence, 
thus giving considérable additional space 
in front of them Dressing and weighing 

also being constructed under
the supervision of Mr. D. Roberts, archi- The Governor's YUII.

The two inconvenient atairca,.. at q„ebkc Aug. 26 -The Governor-gene- 
the ends of the ladies stand have been . . . T , .... ~
abolished, anti half dozen a entrances and a ral aud Udy Ltnsdowne will leave Que- 
platform h.ve been provided along the bee on Saturday, Sep 13, arriving io To 
iront of the buildiug. r .nto on Sundav evening. They will he

A g.m- of Ucros-e was played in Queen’. the Ku-»r“ U** R '-ioson. Hi.
p^rk Saturday .fternoon between the AI- excellency will vf.it th.■ indu.trial exhxW 
toon and Qoein City clubs which reunited Won on Tuead.y, Sept. 16.
.n a draw, the former scoring »h-first and Over tt,rsle’a M.rrt^e
second games in 21 ami 25 minutes. The _. . . , . ._____ _third game was taken by the latter in 65 There h“ ^e0 fan »r"nnd » tenement
minutes, when time was celled. A. Goar- bouse at Sherbourne and Duke streets for 
toy of the latter dub played a splendid the past three night*. A man named.C. 
game on goal J. R ibeon of Parkdale K Myrtle lives on a lower floor. Some of 
Maple Leaf» acted aa reieree to the satis the ueighbora accuse him of getting mar- 
faction of both clubs. li. d and Others of a seriou» offeree. No

H. P D ivis and W. G. Hurst, who re- bride could be found around the place last 
presented the Wanderer» at Woodstock on night. However, the young toughs of tbe 
Monday, leave this morning for Buffalo ro neitfahorhood have gathered nightly and 
compete In the race there to day. At gave Myrtle a distinctive charivari. List 
Woodstock on Monday oat of five open night they broke ell the windows and 
events these two rider* captured three first Frank Coyle, who lives up stairs, was 
prizes and one second. The Canadian re- ttruck on the bea* with a stone. Myrtle 
eords for the one mile aad bait mi » were 1 gave the gang $1 25 t* go away, and about 
lowered. Messrs. Orr, Duff aad Fil**arald j *fty who weald net go war# roatod by 
will aoaaapaay them te Male, PeUeemen Armstrong aad «odd**.

22
22BROS. & CO., 22
22was

was
that

ail -at. Mfige Street.
Is for high quality 
ft" ngs, Imitation 
Walnut Mouldings, 
lings, GoUlMoutd- 
\Hronze Mouldings, 
tiuldings ; also pie- 
\ nd Picture Frame 
\omes, Artotypes.

22 nt of the Mid-22 The Heme* of the Fire isepnrlmenl.
Editor World: mb—Would >ou please 

inform me il there is euy w»y of compr-l- 
ling the omtrsctor to supply suitable bor»es 
to the fire d- p*rtment ?

Perhaps an instance will suffi ^ to show 
what kind of broken-down, balky animals 
are used for that purpo-e here now.

The men of the St PauI’s ward hall hav£ 
been unable to get to a fire for some time 
past ou account of the horse being balky 
and used up. Tbev fiequently have to 
stop on the road and await the horse’s 
convenience to convey them further 
They have had to get off and walk, m - 
harness the horse and walk him aro«»nd, 
that he may forget about stoppi* g, etc., io 
fact the? are totally dt»hear'eue<l.

As a property owner l ask is there no 
way of remedying this and pr«»vi. ing some 
protection for residents in this wardauain-t 
fire. Because we seldom r*qui*e the terv- 
ices of the firemen Is no leas-m that we 

shall and when they are wanted they 
had better carry the hose in hope of getting 
there. Protection.

22
22
21
21
21
21

t. oiuiubus, O.
Adole, a daughter of Vi tor Hugo, is con

fined to a lunatic a ylum in Franco. Her past
life W'US one 

Joseph Ca b t, citv engineer of Emerson 
Man., isi” tov%n. H** has still hopes for the 
*•, ate way city * of the far west.

The Princess de Sagan »-nd Mme. di Galli
ng •»' th« f ta' ionahle Parisisp wor d, 
i dining with lue prince of Vt ales on

21( lik'MKo Labor Troubles.
Chicago, Aug. 25.—The police were 

call* d upon to quell trouble between strik
ing and • on-union brickm-ikers at the lake 
this morning The strikers attacked the 
non union men, wl o were driven away. 
They then stoned the house of an em- 
p'oyer named Bleudmhl and seriously in
jured hi# wife._____________________

.<21Wo robinet <’bew*e* ot Present.
Rivebe du Loup (en bas), Aug. 26.—At 

an inter' i-w to day with Sir John Mac 
donald, the premier stated decisively that 
no serious changes were at present con
templated iu the dominion cabinet. As to 
the Qat bec lient.-governorship. Sir John 
stated that as yet the matter had not even 
been di*cu*sed in council. 8ir John is eu» 
joying tbe best i f health.

........Î1
of romance.

1 ENBLISJP.
fer. leadei 
have been 
the royal > ach 

Henry M Stanley is resting from his ardu 
huh Atr c ui tflcplorat-oni at o-tend. wher - he 
mingles in the gay life of that fashionable 
European resort.

Dion Boucidulth s written about 100 plays 
altogether. Hu intend* printimr a few of 
t l,c.-.e i" book, form, »nd they will make a li
brary o about ten volUiu s.

Mrs. Bridget Far ey. who was b'rn In the 
town of Kent. • ounty Mavo. tht tv miles rorn 
Dublin, IrelHiid, on August 20.1781. oel..-brated 
her U'3d birth-1ay on Saturday evening at 
Bridgeport, Conn.

j^mes orlon Bennett is having constructed 
b the celebrated builfieis, 1 horn) c aft in 
England, a fine steam launuh jo» _u*e on the 
rfciuH riv.-r, Paris. The launch will be seventy 
fort long, <>nd will run twenty-two miles an 
hour.

Heildoro Vallin, a Mexican astronomer. « as 
on a house-to - in Guadalajara etently g.'smg 
t tbe stellar objects thr.m h a small gla»-* 

when he walked baokwaril over the edge of 
the roof and fell to th pavement below, tie 
was It lied.

Mr*. Ole Bull Is profusely onterta’n ng her 
Arne*lean friend* at her husbands on nome 
in tie rem, N< rway. The Mi*s^« 
one of whom w.ll marry Mrs Ku I # brother, 
«re with her and her latent invited gue t Is 
Mis* Emma Thuroby. whoisgoi. g from Paris 
expre *ly to visit her.

Bishop H. M Turner of the method At epls*

t*f,e flr-t

I
„ of second-hand and 

ig theological, histortoal. 
reach, German, etc., etc.. r * A » other Rim It Yrr.ldrn*.

Jamestown, D»k., Aug. 26—R. E 
Wallace, [iresidcut ot the First National 
hank, haa made confession of judgment in 
the sum of 830,000. The bank ha» sus
pended. Depositors will be protected by 
seiuritite.

(OK STORE,298 Yonge et. 
iraent of 20 packages ex- 
ail next week.

e. vOrdrilng up I ho ^lorui MgHSlS.
The mT-.teorological office, Toronto, has 

ordered up cautionary storm signal No. 2 
at Midland, Collin g wood, Presqu’ Isle, 
Owen Sound, Sarnia, Kincardine, Goder- 

, Sduvten, Bayfield, Port Stanley, Port 
Dover. Port Colborne, Port Bnrwell, An»* 
heisthurg. Port Dal bougie. Burlington 
Beach, Oakville, Port C*edit, Toronto, 
Co bourg, Port Hope. Deseronto and Picton.

■ be Exchange Bsik.
Montreal, Aug. 26 —The stockholders 

ot tbe Exchange bauk are making a good 
move in deciding not to bave a liquidator 
in winding up that iustitntion. Mr. Camp 
hell has not bt-en a success as a liquidator 
in thi« c*ee or in a former one—for tbe 
shareholders and noteholders.

Is aaifi shat after the season 
will be laid up for alterations in her in
terior arrangements, so as to be able to ac
commodate at least two hundred more 
cabin passer g^rs.E INSTITUTE,

OBTTO. LOCAL FEES FAR.taRAFHED.

Judge McDougall ia holding the western 
division court.

The police attached to the Agues street 
station were k.pt busy locking up drunl s 
last evening. At midnight they hud 11 in 
their net.

Oaq»% Canadian-readers have been au 
thoriz-d in British Columbia and the 
Northwest for exclusive u.e iu that prov
ince and districts.

The Southern Bâtie will carry her n«nal 
Wednesday excursion to 0 -kville ami Bur
lington beach, leaving Mtlluy’s wharf at 11 
o’ciock4his morning.

M C G alias, builder, reported yester
day that be was robbed of 835 in the 1‘U-li 
near Victoria guk Mm day evening by two 

ueg catch acquaintances, 
w. g. Aioue ha» been app doted by the 

Parltdaie eohnol tru-tees to audit the ac- 
oounta of their public sc tools iu conse
quence of the Thompson

Prof. Davis opens his dancing acho il on 
Sept 1, and from hi» experience of over 
twenty three years in Toronto will no 
doubt Aave bis cla-rt s filled as formerly.

Aa a gentleman was leaving the York 
street pavilion last evening a nneak thuf 
matched at hi* watch chain, but a man 
behind seeing the action promptly knocked 
the thief’* erm to one side. Iu the confu
sion the thief escaped.

Remember the excursion 
B-lls to-day to Burlington B--ach and

Htttilton. Tne energetic manager, O -o.
*.-ith doet all iu his ptwer to give every 
tuomm -dation to tho p .eierger-, add the 
.ytwoid haa th* refrcsuuieul department
eeaiaeted *» the beet ef prleeiplee.

A Barhslldinx Krothrr.
Baltimobe, Aug 26.—In the conference 

of thecoloi eii methodist p-oteetant church 
to dav charge* of drunkenness and of hav
ing -voted aga-n*1-, pr-.hihition were pre- 
ferred against R-v. W C Brown, a mem
ber of the committee on temperance.

A enroll,’» Wlekness.
New Yobk, Aug 26 —Tne Carroll fam

ily at Mount Vernon uot having been seen 
for se veral day* the neighbors burst the 
doors and found them all ill with some
thing like cholera morhne. Mra. Carroll 
died, but the others are cared for.

Yonne le K»b n Hank.
Si Paul, Aug. 26 —The People’» bank 

has been robbed of $10,000. The bank of- 
liviala are confident that tbe criminal is 
Edward Mason, aged 16, and bm.k-keeper 
in the hank, who has been mlseti g since 
the robbery wa* di-covered.

The Vn.lrux fcIH.
Fort Plain, Aug. 28 —Misa Snralaey’» 

condition is about the same. The phy-. 
jdcians differ regarding her case, 
family assert positively that ehe bas taken 
no nouiifhment.

The KrIsl.ua S daeal tonal MIL
Bbvsizls, Aug. 26 —In ’th* chambers 

to dny the first elan*- of the educational 
bill wa* advp ed by 78 to 60.

An earthquake lasting thirty seconds 
was felt yesterday en the island ef Jersey.

Last week the eity carrier* delivered
Mi,889 letters aad 88,279 newspapers.

never

begin at 9 a.m., Monday 

LD MacMURCHY, M.A. The Prespects ef the Werthwest.
Mr. J. W. Gage returned to town the 

day before yesterday after a visit of about 
five weeks to the Northwest. He went be
yond the present terminti* of the Pacific 
railway in the Rocky mountains, and made 
several excursions iu a northerly direction 
from tbe line of lha road at various pointa 
He was thus enabled to see the couutry 
and to judge of its agricultural capacity 
Hit personal inspection of the farms and 
contact with the farmei* led him to the 
opinion that the agricultural pr.»p»cte of 
the epuntry are first elms, Ontapio men, 
■aid Mr. Gage, are the men who sneered 
best in the N .rthweat, and if they art 
workers they are bound to own an ex- el 
lent farm aud will h.ve money to their 
credit iu the bank. In hie travels he vie 
ited the townships nf the Sasketvhi-wan 
homestead company and fttuntl the ■ ttiers 
on them in a fl .urishing condition.

York rtwwrrra* sxrwr-lon
About 500 persona went to Pcterhoro 

yesterday, over the Ontario and Quebec 
railway, on the York pioneer*’ excursion. 
The faithful fltg of St. Lawrence hail 
floated at full mast all day. The excursion 
was a very successful one.

TEBVIIT.
:

rex-ms are

tect.

he shop lately oocupledby 
Teevin on Magill street, 
ry on as usual 7° a mon 

w s 
States army, 
Lincoln.ig,Carriage Work * 

Blacks mulling.
48 A • lo-fe* u*»a.

jects. aliens, tbeir dl abilities »ud thotr pri 
vitgea in Canada. Tbe notu 
Canada. 1881. with notes forms and taWe of 
fees to be t ken by uouimise oners, ju*tices of 
tho pea<-e, DOtanee l lie, stipend is nr «id
i-olice mag strates, clerks of co -rts, r glstiars 
Î nd Otherotticiai*. wHb fiStoT

ÎSÇ5S4 CO.. Law publish re. 1 hrnnfft.

L”4fl MAGILL BTP KKT

The\\r.ss CARDS
krHVCTED, WELLS AND 
Ed. UEURUE MONTGOM-
[ua SL KasL______38____
[MACDONALD, MERRITT
KY. barristers, soli ci tor*. Ac.,
linge, 38 to 30 Toronto street,
Lclaren, j. h. MACDON- 
[KRiTT, -G. F. SHKPLBY.

I iTHh.US, ESTATE AÜT5 
vente, 4, King street Bast; 
I. commission; Eetvtee man-
[-n. e*e- j._____ _
-.LET n.APT iCP-^TAlÆÿ 

k L. Totoctoior ftrjt cUss Joq

on tbe South- Federal a* Win a l eg 
Ex General Manager Sciathy of the Fed

eral haa been appointed manager of the
hnmeh of the bank. Ha wi l i irom New York stated that an advaaee ia 

• Mrthe North west at aa early date, tea» had just take» plate.

-1 An Advance la Tea».
Ad vines received in the city yesterday

Oatlaeed Fine Weather.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. *^a"*kor?,1Ionthbef',ra the Glob* dM*d to «peak their thought», by th* ! UMAUHO MTHATMM. rtSAiram Ann TBAI1K
«Ud anything abort It However, let the would-be thought orthbdox; it nc4d lot be ' ---------- An THAOS.

— ™ HF" "TtErZE-™ .ïtetef
admiration on the spectacle of oar two Now and then some whole-souled mink- xAo , ’ “® "ew lower
great authorities in agreement for once. ter of the gospel look, past hi, own church. Y"k ?un of Au«ua‘ M- My‘ : *he Son n

etœ I Four Months.... SLOO „ ,--------------------------- ■ I doors and, getting a glimpeo of the great P^ted, *0£ne months ago, an article which sold at 122 this hetno deata
.dominionTv^m^t ^making sX ! Ârth^sZ^ol S^SZdü^hê ' ltdmatand

,rom ‘he St. Stephen. N. B., lottery .^«ered! th“n ht pÆn htod.ito «* «=““ which had been performed lower than yesterday when the pri^ r  ̂

swindle, the amount of its bill for postage, round, it may be, with a stirred but sad- through his instrumentality. A short time j °.m„5 * to®*‘ A amaU transaction in Huron
It is one of the largest frauds in America, dened heart, it may be with a hardened afterward Lemuel Beardsley, a grocer, also 1 remato raZlto Jd.^” reP°rte<L Oto,r*t00k*
àuîh'criul*0 rhe ?" A good work to being done, but in tie. of Jtratford mm ««Subject of an oriole Prices did not fluctuate materially st Mont-

__________ ________ authorities. It to high time that the do- o{ admitted facts, is the work keeping which gare him credit, acoording to his reaUj-day. Very UtUe business being done.
......... " M cents. mlnlon postmaster-general refused to allow I pace with the necoisities of the times ! If own statement, of Working Wonderful . Th®Now York market showed a flat and

advertisements a cent a word. the °* °f the mails for swindling purposes. | f.0*. why ? and wherein does the remedy cures of disease by the laying on of haSds. te^en°7- Now York Central
ÏÏ5 ‘̂Ste^e&enta. The dultoe» in manufacturing in the P.3 -Since writing the awTYTava Per*0“1 m8«?1etU“I “d ”°‘ Wth “d At Chlragô «“gained 1 cent Other

or reeding notloas, and for pretssred positions. New England states to driving a large read a letter in today's World1 Pr»y.er. were alleged to be the prime fac- markets featureless.
wîVSrrJÏi».C-maa,~,Uat ' ™E number of French Canadians back agatoto I Another ltofover in Christianity^whiciTfo Wdav Ztef JS °f A.™verpool lard dec!,n«i fld from ,ester-

Quebec, where they are^C^d  ̂^ ^

WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUG. 27. 1284. U Monde of Montreal says it to a remark- -----—--------------—----- daughter in Brooklyn, who had been sick nJ^mjuMlktivto lèart^lî
........................................ »ble fact that of ten Canadians who corns OBSBBMOtfd’S be». f^twenty-t^ ye»r. with . .p,nal dm- in Can„da OB tt fna.lvencrUquSion.ÎCU* *“

haeb in P.nai. I , , I ——— ease, rhe assertion was made that she The boom predicted in many trades is ac-
baefc to Canada scarcely one of them ever Hew She Should be Smothered to Slew began immediately to practise the faith- c°rfinet« advices to-day -till in the future, 
goes to the Ubited States a second time. I Music. healing art herself among her acquaint- “lts,Hm=0fh.tlii?Lpln8 Lîî‘ h5* ,h® blowing :

T. ------ :------- ——-------------  y I The position of the bed (which for all “c“- M wajS?lT
Those people—and their name is legion y,- Darnoses of the w-eno Miss Hutchins came to Norwalk last hicrease of fl.coojuo over 188243

-who are given to extracting morals from •!,? T . * .WOald ** altered week to visit friends, and among others a fading ooZl
every tragical occurrence will probably ^^^0^1 ’ ?f the •taS*>' ”ho t?V® "uqUe,tedh,b^tL U^,h,er iufl“- F dimLution,’irthe^qu^tilie» o°f
look for th,  , . J I by which Othello is constrained to turn cnee that they might be benefited was a Roods imported or a decline in foreign price sor the one wrapped up in the Mark- hu back to the audience wtiile addressing MUa Mattie Moore. This young lady has "i?ibeidiminution of charges, inl-SYtrans- 
dale shooting affair. The inference* we n^j if . . , , 8 been confined to her room more than four nenMs whiei? e,0V®^DK*- etc.-ex-
draw from it are that the girl showed good îiTws^M ** >r®ari'th® reanl‘ ®f a faU on the ice. Her me^dtoo m mîke ttf vÏÏnohfo? dmy'nu'?
judgment io refusing the hand and heart I *appo8e- mdaced 8,«nor 8a'vW to make mother waa also an invalid, and for five ft"* 1= Msm. but noîin m-ll. Retiras of 
of . ““ ,“J* I her come from the alcove and apeak the I y**™ h«« been in bed and not able even to whnïê'iï?™^ 1™P°1t«. however, are on the
of a man with so soft a bead a. the suicide greater part of the dialogue «tiding io *“« herself over Mto. Hutchins visited riem^TdltonZ'È.^ave»™  ̂V?du
must have had to go mad from love; and front ot it: an alteration . f the stage tra I the mother and daughter on Sunday last tle*- It seems that the average rate on all du- 
that a man may take a teacher's certificate dition whieh hurt» the effectfof the scene at their residence on Plymouth avenue and î‘.a-b!lfî®d®I®n,|™m«-«.Per cent in 1882-83 to 
without ceasing to be a jackass. and U nnktrn« ^ ths intentfon of Shakes- P*^®? »*th them that they might be

8 1 I peare, who makes Othello tell hU wife { bealtd. Mrs. Moore began at once to feel fa<* that the tariff commissPon misITrenort*
Kate Smnlsey, the Fort Plain N J I that she to on her deathbed, and in reply r®turning strength, and the same after- *dtnata reduction of 20 to 25 percent was de-

giri who ha. ÏL. ,T, ,t I to hi> Prions command, “Peace, be still,” I D,°°n ®« UP* f®» momenta. On Monday ,lrable-
g , who hai gone without food for 168 receives the answer, “I will; what is the *b® walked about the room, and on Thurs- 
days, would be the right sort of person to I matter ?’’ with which the terrified woman I day went ont f°r a walk, which she has 
go on an Arctic expedition. - | cowers down upon her pillow like a poor I °°ntinned to do since. Miss Moore has

frightened child. Indeed, the whole scene I ala0 ProT®d herself to be a woman of much 
Uncle Sam, who used'to boast his ability I Io«e» it most pitiful element by allowing I i^h, for her cure was rspid, and she ac

te give every man a farm, finds that thé P®ede°lon» to confront Othello standing, companied Misa Hutchins to the gate aa 
mil which ha h>. -at „ . . , I instead of uttering her piteous pleadings I she deP»rted. Both ladies assert that

he kas not g' en away b being I for mercy in the helpless prostration of I they »re confident of complete recovery,
stolen from him. The authorities at I her half-rccutnfcot position; although we I Misa Hutchin’s manner of healing to 
Washington have discovered that foreign I haTe no donbt that a most powerful effect I fim^ar to that of Rev. Mr. Sloan, except- 
and national land sharks have fenced in “^ht be produced by any actreaa equal to in* tba‘ah® does not anoint with oil. She 

, ,.. I the eituation who,should herself rueb from I a88Crt® that she has been equally success-thonsands of square mile, of the public do- the bed to Othello's feet a. .he utters J? fal with others, but avoid^ publicity, «Id 
main in Colorado, Wyoming, New Mexico, I piercing denial: “No, no, no; send Sto Ile’ therefore, retirent in conversation.
Nebraska and Dakota without leave or 11- Ithe man and ask him.”—Fanny Kemblein I Norwalk people are much agitated, and
cense from anybody, to the exclusion of I Temple ^________ I ™any aick °°®a haT® “n0® aPP“®d for re

settle™ and the great prejudice of the com
monwealth. One company, composed en- I _ ---------- I —The cheapest medicine in use is Dr.
tirely of Sootch capitaliste, has seised upon "*I TaeT Malie Be,,er Wives Than I Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, because so very 
eight large tracts, and to looking for more „Wl,„ Pr.»tj Ones. little of it is required to effect a care. For
If left in nnnnrnninn far „ i„„„ ♦ , I v' by are homely girls always the best croup, dipthena, and diseases of the Innge
c ,P , , ° f r ,°8 torm cf scholars, the best workers and make the a°d throat' whether used, for bathing the
years these land sharks or their heirs will be,t wjve)Thi an„t:„n , , I chest or throat, for tajriog internally orstand upon their vested rights and de | by»oWvaut I iah^ jt Ü ‘ ““ob^-mpound.

nounce all cntics as thieves and commun- I ma- whn h». ,..*** ' --------------------------——
iste. The best thing onr neighbors can du I hym’eniai altar and to readyto hesa^ificed I The V n ‘j*"*!
to to turn Ben Butler loose upon them in «iU. be sacrificed The New Orleans Medical and Surgical
an official capacity. “Is such really the case t” • I Journal says that an article on constipa- I

■ . “I have reason to know that it has. It I t'on* ha Sqnibb's Ephemeris for May, may I
French negotiation with China takes the }! va‘jral en?,I«.b, isn’t it T The girl who I be thus summed up: Constipation to an 

form of powder' and cannon-shot chiefly, very eari“fo life that*thjL°w hwMmk Ulldne accamalation “ the intestinal canal 
Paper and ink are not deemed emphatic *“ trade, and with them she entera the I °f cxcrementitions matter which should be I 
enough for the occasion. | matrimonial market. Nflie times out of I discharged at least once daily. The im- I

l ?^her“ H°°n °ffTTthe b°°ka “d »t the mediate cause of the kind of constipation 
“The stock market still in the hands of Parcel! ente-'d hhaa I under consideration to the dryness and 

the cliques” u the head^g to the financial era the is made to stamTaaide* foTthe hardne,a of tb® residuary matter, which , . .
column of a New Yor(k paper. Jnat as if pretty-faced girls. All that neatness of has resulted from over-absorption of the HATS H A T Q 
it was not always so. j Why, it is that way dre“* e!e8an<* ®( maonera and proficiency moisture contained in this matter before it I ^ 1 Wa 1 •“ • Wa 
all the time, and nobody who rends the she ^s'^likratolv0 «d 7“ attraotive I feoches the large intestine. The average I
papers will think it anything wonderful. | perhaps, or possibly for no otber>*reasan °f a healthy _ man is five pounds “Early Fall Styles" Just received

than, Topsy like, she grew that wav ” tw? ouS,oea* of which 79 per cent, to Per 8. S. Sardinian and Servia 
The cool spell of Saturday and Sunday “The chances are she does it solelv for I Jnc average residue to 5.25 ounces, I frviu ail the Leading English

fa-^ 11,0

251-ft M- lie; i new tore styles.

Turkey has reduced the duty on im- I fWat*^“d thi? wa^ “ tk® «Sd to e,T-
ported petroleum, and the Standard Oil «he Cannot he ornamental . for, tM)t.h «“PP'y and waste. If too much DIRECT IMPORTERS,
company- headquarters at Cleveland- , “TheD' if J on had the ch-ic-of two ( enoMhtoiikInwitTfoS* I

ZZV VieiT,0f :rh'l °J! WÜ1 "• ^you°woumTake“tVrh^ry0;ncV;,Ume- ^ ^ a^ “y aouî“
the rise now, in fast it is already. | “Experience and obeervatiJL both teach .!îï f d the în0eLnstural aource « the i QVf\mr • ® nn rr nn r*

me that would be the wise thing to do. I .Th®refor®. water must I STOCK BROKERS.
I* the coal and iron districts over the I Tn« first impulse would naturally bo to I ■ufficirot quantity, alone or I ^ .bSiSïr^m Pm, m , . n ,workmen hav-e reason and justice on their gintlema^ may h«‘entirely right Jril or°^wt ifo f‘ ae*}~tb\e Torentd, Montreal, Yorli ^ DBllVBPfid OIBBiD Billfl III (jOOfl Olflffls

side, too. The toU and trouble involved i= this matter. «uureiyngnt ctil or appetite te water, which should be I __________________ -
in building up a good country to live in v --------- ------------------ --------- S&ttÆThlïÆ STOCK EXCHANGES.

will be largely lost if the laborers of that medicina^Zid 'when” Shtt ?moun“ of water. Too*much clothing^ Atoo execute Men on the
country are to be ruthlessly swamped by j called “minor .n * foolishly I increasing prespiration depletes the blood I rhI«««A n -

How Z Z SS. =“ Sfr^CWJÏI: «aA .«» Trial.
new world should be held under obligation Every symptom to the herald of a disease I The ’ whole tr-.tm.-t . : I _______vtoionA
to take on itself the burden, of the old to a I !!*7r 1Te,fro™ a atat® »f health should Take enough wa^wkh fo^d”.™^. “large boo«ktfor ■*
question In international ethics that will ^en^Tlra Ukeîr'to'fojto^T th® lat®r stages of digestion. ÎSl?'cablequotation.received.

•“h- “k ssîïi-sa-jsrt S ** St*b*t.
bihonsoees, should be promptly counter- in for a few wwk. K u ii. ^rauted 
acted with Northrop A Lm^/vSlc tivZM&'ÏÏÜÏ

°» ™ssï sss.I53^5^131 ,™6,r“of A Believer in Christianity that the tendon Kbop-Glrls. I or one hour before brenkf’aat. «slltoh AnseHen AasnrMee Bnlldln*», . _ .

question, “Why people go to church,” has _ ^BaU Budget. s tZSZTidS? T d«’ j Wll\ JOT OUC Week, deliver Tf OOD at foUbeen supplemented by another. “Whv I . °“® of *be disadvantage, of the shop. ! _:!“<lVi„0tJj?,d,L’„ Incrfaaed fluida may | reoelv. prompt.ttentlon. ^ I Imrina low nt'irpe • W JWIf
they do not go?” The two questions, d ™ tha‘,’ altho“«k a‘ «■* at leaat she H noî, « “ a d^wM^acti «^Rv ------------------------------------

eluding the one opened.np by you, the Re- I “™ ema wages, she has to be always I “P®“ the duodenum, e. g., calomel or of 
lationship Between Pastor and People are I ** dressed. Befog surrounded by I oomb>“»tion of taraxacum or podo- 
inseparably intertwined, and a, sueh’ can ‘h®of‘en a ‘“t® for it «nd i dly "rN^wU^ofttlw^fol™6

be treated of together. I aPenda »U her earnings on it. As I tionf which can be nr-v.-rZlV^1* condl', - _We have now had some of the reasons j e0°° a" ehe W’118 to fade she to no longer I rin8 by the proper nee of liquids"™ I Capital Subaoribedî’ - • ’• fl’Sn W

why people go to church and some why Tanted in a ,hoP. and then there she I ---------- ------------- ----------- -- I 25’1‘îJ * • WOOD
many do not. We now have one remedy ^?d* without resources, generally with „A *rw tu, far Melon,. OF““* “ T“«# atoeet* Toronta
suggested, which remedy saves strounlv Eïen U ah« marries she . „ From the Pall Mall Budget DAVID D“EOTOaA
M inconsistency, the prfoc'ple foe» should sheT Thera ton^timT  ̂ H°W A ^ of m®lon« i» “ot popular in north 8AML. TR^a’^;’ .* Vfot^dent
nfog through il:, being a simple exchange thing braMe sellfog acroi ,Z° ?y" ”” Unde’ We therefore, without «• £• ”wight, E»„ A. McLean Howard.

rBclîe“vef fo“ÆtoX“ter“Th t™*” ittï misgiving calmly pity th<*e aonthern |^ML
reform lies wit™ the re^ioL nltitcra- I mi.Q.^r°,rdable; U,the lability to be dh^ I with whom in th. dog day. it to a «&««. ■«. .............
not one but all.” This remark is mette I m*f*6d ,**, a da> a notice. “ The giving I question of melons er death. M Levât, a I k A* J*" ALLEN, Cashier.

LI.‘.t”?Li“^etd COntam th® whole Za“d an “employer ™ember oi *h® French Academy of Norfo^ro^. Quelph’
Z"' Ho^^ZtZe hTid, LOt Etr‘ha‘ w^pon^'oZmy1^'11" ^‘/-covered that melons ^

see that ? g t to hand for anything. It is a necessary rule. I °Pntal“ a »oinewhat considerable proper- J f*’ ** London* Bng.- Nat Bank 5
Ministers will not admit, and rightly so lllltl-inata“ce' we should give a girl a I tl°“ °1 al°“.ho1/ , H»» inquisitive gentle- I

that the Church with all it-Z!’ Z not,oe’ or ®ven a week’s* she ma.n decoft*caLted three kilogrammes of , 8A^'N°S DEPARTMENT
fects and inconsistencies ii a total A° V mor®, ‘"W in the interval Pf “ through a Murse of toientific *^!meotlon wlth ““ Toronto office is now
failure, or has te u,?:.* “‘al h®f?rf1ah® leav®a than we cou'dweU afford, treatment, and obtained therefrom five —______
there never was a^'me when chŒ eZZht, Sri tha .«“tondsnts would be of al~h°l. Perfectly normal and ----------------
workers were more actively in earnest » di.f^ 10 ,driv® ladlea away from os, and I .. .. . J1?6 dl»®”very reduces by one the *
when more agencies,, egular and irrZi,Zuî’ adbmi"™d “leewoman would most likely '‘t‘le,!'J*urie*.of the southern and tropical ) 
were in operation for the religious fduca ,hZ Z,T ^ ,be.over civU- But in general ,fK*nch thare be; but it to not
tion of the masses. If minister- as such ™ C,°f instantaneous dismissal is not have a bappy effect upon I ,
did but occupy the pouition they 0“ght « mrlmL 1 have only ®°c®. »n ex- ^af^cu>tar®' J After a wet summer |,!
leaders of thought among the monies in Irerl™ce °f many years, dismissed a girl I French cultivators find their melons almost 
stead of being af they araVow m jelvthe râm ? ^ a T,hat "1^ b®. but the liability anaalab'«- . Henceforth, however, they 
supply for a deinaud-thc crea’tu.es cf cir lemam.,and all em plovers are not so coneid- hope to get a good price for these magic 
cuilfsLoes-there might ." Ze chLce ‘f ‘ I fcon> th® dtotiilera. V
of the needed reform coming from the I " a,?°',,n8 girl without a friend in ! Bd.
ministers and the cherches. Who of the I »dri t "udde°iy to find herself turned I „Tf ., Ends,ministers of the niesent d iv when nresch I i. > To go to any London lodging 1 , . , T cou’d coin all the silver in
ing against sin, dare, on looking thfir con hZd°f *♦* °Wer, claa* would be almost I otrLhu]*lfrlch a“ old man you would 
gregation. in the face and Jh.^ % *?d ? *? remain without shelter, and j No‘„half « rich a. you woold be,
them men who have made their moneJ bZ heZ fl?nd,0f ‘.P00' ahoP girl rarely allow f,D*,"ef®d Sophocles, “if yon
the manufacture of whisky or the^ Threm J”ri,î°r *?, exPenaiTe «partment. / ”**the braai in y°°r f»06 !” 
fraudiug of their country, or their neigh. JZnZZ, th!s "u ! Ahe ,eader« of the A da[ryman was awakened by a wag in
bore, dare to denounce the sinners and establtohZd’h1 * chrlatian «sooiation have I «e night with the announcement that*hit

_ «SSC SS3?

u *£*?***-*<'*■ t/SKAxti’Æïtt: kr'a ^posed to running the risk of passing W yom- as Stephen did, be afraid of starring- OthL“ h°Ut °f •w.ork.*na strange place, A temperance leoturar recently thn.
ing cattle through Canadian territory, ‘j)®» «gain, with the experience of Suhiplie™^fo tilï)r*Dee,i ‘J be addreseedüîZ Irish audleZZZT ^‘Boys,
More likely to it that the governmentJba present day before them of of th. hemes shouldVkeM^ZJ.ry4g "1 “ï" aU «^ag®»? The drfok!
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To mak• rqomfor our Fall Importation* wo _r 
1 Ore now offering

SPÉCIAL BARGAINS
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SILKS, SATINS, M4RSBLLIAIS
TELVKTEKNS, PRI.vrS, SATEENS,

GINGHAMS HiiSIKRY, GLOVES,
LACE GOODS, KIBBOAS, Etc., Etc.

* withASmTUMU BATE» I 
FOB EACH UKS 0, KOlTrARKIL]
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W. V. MAC LEAN.

EDVARD MEOWN’S 1
F BESS FOB BALE.

The double cylinder Hoe meehlne en 
which The World is new printed.

Will print a sheet 31 x M Inches nr any 
lhl»S smaller. In Sral-ela»s eondlilon.

Ah» two Menemeu folders, which will 
he sold with the machine or separately. 
The whole at a bargain.
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J. ff. CHEESEWOBTH. ,i
■■Men Slewly,

It to certainly within the province of the 
press to criticize the official conduct of 
public servants, but when, aa too often oc
curs, this to done recklessly, and for the 
mere purpose of manufacturing an item, 
the chances are that injustice will ensue. 
A ease in point to furnished by the Tele
gram’s headlong attack upon City Solicitor 
Mo Williams for delay in the signing of the 
pumping engine contract, for which he to 
in no way responsible. If onr contempo
rary bad interviewed Mr. McWilliams be
fore attacking him, instead of reversing 
this natural order of things, it would have 
spared both him and Itself some petty an
noyance. Wo may add that the city engi
neer fully exonerates the solicitor from 
any blame for the delay, which was caused 
by a misapprehension about the plans.'

uv.
r

oh
local Markets.

. Th*- Farmers’ Market.—The street msr-

li” 1^ olA Peas and barley purely nominal.
“«werate supply and prices firm ow- g? lair demand; fifteen loads sold at $11 to 

,-IiVrm". *? .stoaw offered, and prices nom
mai 17 00 to |7.5o a ton. Hogs nominal at M.25 
Beef, forequarters 84.50 th fa..» ; hlnrtquar-

GSdSUft S-tik*utton- oarcaw»5to
nf8^T.Jkt^RKNCIC M^RKKT.-Thc receipts 

« nce ^ere very limited to-day, and in most cases prices remain uo- 
min^iy unohanged. We quote: Beef-

S rS ? S ^
best jointe. 13° to 14c, inferior cuts 8c to 10a
P-nnâSmPîo.8?6110 10 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 19c to tic, large rolls 16c to 17a
ïte^il40 j?,So- ,patol2c to ISa Cheera 
12c to 11a Bacon 12c to 16a Eggs 18c to 20a 
Turkeys 22 to $3. Chickens, per pair, 45c to

dZs îoZto' ®°C to 70c. Cauliflower,

1

y

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

é
86

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
106 KING STREET WEST.

I *.j.
lief.

The Late Lord Odo Bussell.
The untimely death of this eminent 

diplomatist, which has boen”snnounced 
by cable, will create a 
not easily filled. Bom to 1829, the Right 
Hon. Lord Odo William Leopold Russell 
appears to have entered the diplomatic 
service at the early age of 20, when he was 
appointed attache to the embassy at 
Viepna. In 1850 he returned A England, 
«pent two years at the foreign office, and 
in 1852 was attached in succession to the 
embassies at Paris and Vienna. He be
came second paid attache at Constantino
ple in the year following, and was in charge 
of the embassy in 1855 during the Crimean 
war. Ac Washington in 1857 he was for 
a time a paid attache, whence he was, to 
1858. tranafered to Rome

HOMELY GIRLS.

W. WINDELER,vacancy

7 70c.
THE WELL-KNOWN l

yPRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
j Is prepared to^uggly Ladies and^Gents with all kinds c(

Havin
chased1 r

Us 16

I w. WINDELER
-—^383 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley

Ii
ae secretary of 

legation. In 1859 he accompanied a spe
cial mission sent to congratulate Francis 
II,, king of two Sicilies, on bis accession to 
the throne. COAL. COAL COAL •r.

To Naples he was removed 
to I860, but resided^at Rome, and contin
ued to be employed on special services on 
the withdrawal of H. M. mitsion from 
Naples, till 1870, when he was appointed 
assistant under-secretary of state for 
foreign affairs. Alter » stay of several 
months at the headquarters of the emperor 
of Germany-rat Versailles, he returned to 
Kogland in Match, 1871, and in the follow
ing OctoberVas appointed to succeed Lord 
Augustus Loftus as ambassador to Berlin. 
He was sworn of the privy council Feb. 5, 
1872. In the following year he was raised 
by royal warrant to the rank of a duke's 
son. The laet official position held by 
Lord Odo was that of ambassador at Ber
lin, where bis death was reported on the 
25 th tost.

PLACE YOUK ORDER WITH 1

C. J. SMITH 56 m »

5
THE COAL DEALER,

jbooI|25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
cor Jarvis & qiteen streets, and foot of 

BERKELEY STREET.
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The Tree Reason.
Butler stands on solid ground when he 

appeals to the workingmen to sustain the 
protection of home industry. 
fights against facts when he charges there- 
publican party with having caused the 
shutting down of factories. The frozen 
truth ot the matter ia that it was not the 
continuance of republican and protectionist 
policy, but the interjection into national 
affairs of a temporary democratic triumph, 
that caused slackness in business. In 1881 
the democrats gained a majority in the 
congiessional elections, and in 1882 they 
were able to reduce the tariff. Not to a 
very great extent, indeed, but just enough 
to alarm business men. It is not the con
tinuance of protection, bnt the fear of a 
possible free trade congress, that has 
caused the distrust of the last two years.
If the free traders be wiped out the com
ing fall, as seems highly probable, shops 
and factories will forthwith put on steam, 
and the rush of business activity will be 
amazing.
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for whom be had 
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In the States the workmen’s unions have 
a big job before them to do, and they will 
probably give it their best attention. The 
“cattle kings" have been securing immense 
tract* of land under forms of law, but it is 

said that their game has been to make 
the lawful grant to them of a thousand 
acres the excuse for grabbing ten thousand 
acres more. As for instance—I g0 into a 
baker's shop, buy and pay for one loaf of 
bread; then I grab that loaf, and ten more 
with it, and run. Such, it is said, has been 
the game played by the so called “Ameri 
can” cattle kings, many of whom turn out 
to be English noblemen slightly disguised. 
The warning ia an important one to Can
ada. We shall have to keep a sharp eye 
on the doings of land-grabbers about the 
longitudes of Edmonton and Medicine Hat. 
If Sir John will but keep existing and 
prospective Canadian cattle kings as 
well under control as those of Wyoming 
and Montana, when the latter are asking 
for Canadian privileges, he wilt deserve 
the thanks of a grateful country.
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MTMW‘mportatitms we ^
“V * "*1<ter nel wurk between her ud
tiiU outer world, bat «till up.

Her breath wae onmiog .dort and gasp. 
y 8* She aaw through an open apace old 
Jasper cross the road at the foot of the 
’ower. Oh I how far 1 The seconds were 
t .ensures which Cromwell with all his 
ulrmd bought common-wealth could not 
1 urohase frontier, üp ah I—there, just 
a-N.ve her, with its great hraien mouth and 
w eked tongue, the bell hung. A worm- 
•vr° ,blo5kL for, a »tep and one small, 
white hand had olarped itself the clapper: 
the other prepared at the tremble to raise 
and clasp its mate and the feet swing off— 
and thus she waited. Jasper was old and 
slow, bat he was sure and it came at das t. 
A faint quiver and the young feet swung 
iron) their rest, and the young hands 
clasped for more than their precious life 
the writhing thing.

There was groaning and creaking of rude 
pulleys above, and then the strokes came 
heavy and strong. Jasper’s hand had not 
!?** *,a cunning, nor his arm its strength, 
the tender, soft form was dashed to and 
tro. Bat she clung to and caressed the 
cold, ornel thing. Let one stroke come 
aDd a thousand might follow—for its fatal 
work would be done. She wieathed her 
white arms about it so that at every pull 
of the great rope it crushed into the flesh, 
ft tore her, and wounded add bruised, but 
there in the solemn twilight the brave 
woman swung and fought with curfew, and 
Uod gave her victory.

The old bell-ringer said to himself : 
Aye, Huldah, my work is done. The 

pulleys are getting too heavy for my old 
arms; my ears, too, have failed me. I 
“““V1?®" ?ne otroke of the curfew. Dear 
old bell ! it is my ears that have gone false, 
and not thou. Farewell, old friend !”

And just beyond the worn pavement a 
shadowy form again went flitting past him. 
There were drops o{ blood upon the white 
garments, and tLe face was like the face of 
one who wsiked in her sleep, and her 
hands bun; wounded and powerless at her 
moe. t,com well paused with his horsemen 
under the dismantled maypole before the 
^'.jage green. He saw the man who was 
to die at sunset standing up in the dusky 
air, tall as a king and handsome as Ab
salom. He gazed with knitted brow and 
augry eye, but his lips did not give utter
ance to the quick command that trembled 
on them, for a girl came flying toward 
him. Pikemen and archers stood aside 
to let her pa-a. She threw herself upon 
the turf at his horse’s feet; she lifted her 
bleeding and tortured hands to his

plaaaar* la stating that I was entirely 
cured by u»ing one b >ttle, 1 bave not h id 
an attack of my old eom plaint siuce, and
havs gained fifteen poinds In weight. ” No ether bleod-pnrtfytng medicine Is

“Dilator ” mM ,h. Or has ever been prepared, which so com!..isSribe phnidS.ti:1 -ra

n ver forget that to yon I bwe my life." , , - ...
Yon exaggerate," «id the doctor mildly ; Ay6f S SaTSaparilla.
7 »u only owe me for fifteen visits ; that 1 v *

is the point which I hope you will net fail

t-VTuToid. and middle-aged, aU .*-I $CR0FULA BS?/
r^,vDenefl'Sffao-1 h,Ayers Sareparilla. Young children suf- ^«taddu Aybb’s Sabsapabilla is the 

'•ring from lore eyes, sore ears, scald ^ ! Annrl true remedy. It has cured

taTn°t' Zev't rvr'h'r °S 7philituiC I iJIfir 1 rUHP 0 Afttl
Uiot^may be made healthy and strong by | which «e&icaùons | ^oE ^EWIS & SON, ! THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW

•■"7 that Is the basis of the well- 
knofh poem “Curfew Shall Not Ring To
night," told in proee, la at follows:

It packed half sin hour of curfew toll. 
The old bell ringer came from under the 
wattled roof of his cottage stoop and stood 
with uncovered head In the clear, sweet- 
scented air. He had grown blind and deaf 
In the service, but his arm was as mnicu 
lar as ever, and be who listened this day 
marked no faltering in the heavy metalio 
throbi of the cathedral bell. Old Jasper 
had lived through many changes. He had 
lolled out his notes of mourning for good 
Queen Bess, and with tears scarcely dry 
had rung out the glad tidings of the 
nation of James. Charles I. had been 
crowned, reigned and expiated his weak- 

England in Jasper’s time, 
and now he who under the army held 
all the commonwealth in the hollow of 
hie hand ruled

5Ing Vs
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A a
§—Mr. G. W, Macully, Pavilion Moun

tain, B C., writes: “Dr. Thomas’ Eolectriu 
Oil is the best medicine I ever need for 
rheumatism. Nearly every winter I am 
laid up with rheumatism, and have tried 
nearly every kind of medicine without 
getting any benefit, until I used Dr. I 
Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil. It has Worked 
wonders for me, and I want another sup
ply for my friends, Ac.”

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1892.
“At the age of two years one of 
ohHdren was terribly afflicted 

h ulcerous running sores on its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
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and still the old man, with the habit of 
a long life upon him, rang his matin and 
sorrow.
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memory seemed so 

writtda over.--o crossed and reorossed by 
the annals of the years that had gone be
fore—that there seemed little room for 
anything in the present. Little reckoned 
be that Cromwell’s spearamen were camped 
on the moor beyond the village 
Cromwell himself rode with his guar s- 
men a league away, he only knew that the 
bell had been rung in the tower when 
William, the conqueror, made curfew a 
law, had been tpired by Puri an and 
Roundhead, and that hia arm for sixty 
long years had never failed him at even- 
tide.

He was moving with a slow step toward 
the gate, when a woman came hurriedly in 
from the street and stood beside him; a 
lovely woman, but with a face 
that it seemed carved in the whitest of 
marble, with all of its roundness and dim- 

. pies. Her great, solemn eyes were raised 
J° the »g«d face in pitiful appeal, and t',e 
lips were forming words that he cool 
understand. J not

iJ’K’.æ.ïr- '—---.a™,... 
aTibsAsrlSS?:-»".

“ What ! Na ring - Qrre w , y daft, lassie !” ° 1 Ye

mv mkiPfni01 *weet heaven’« «ake—for 
n'Rht in all your long life 

marplot* the bell. Fail this once and
Ji °,•hall live, whom Cromwell e*vT„

■e ■ -*i die at curfew toll. Do you hear'? 
My lover, Richard Temple. See, Jasper, 
here is money to make your old age happy.
I sold my jewelry that Ùdy Maud gave me, 
»od the gold shall all he yours for 
few. ”

“Would you bribe me, Lily de VereT 
Ye re a changeling. Ye’ve na the blood of 
the PI ag ta genets in ye’re veins as ye’re 
mother bad. What ! corrupt the bell
ringer under her majesty good Queen Bess Î 
Hot for all1 he gold Led y Maud could bring 

Babes have been born and strong 
wav i died before 
"bell. Awa ! A«a !"

And out on the village green, with the 
solemn shadows of the lichens lengthening 
over it, a strong man awaited the curfew 
to toll for his.death. He stood handsome, 
»nd bfave, and tall—taller by an inch 
than the tallest plkeman who guarded 
'him.

Whst had he done that he should die? 
Little It mattered in those davs, when the 
Sword wi-Ided by the great Cromwell was 
so prone to fall, what he or others had 
done. He had been scribe to the late lord 
up at the castle, and Lady Maud, forget
ting that man must woo and woman must 
wait^ had given her heart to him without 
the asking, while the gentle Lily de Wre, 
distant kinswoman and poor companion to 
her, had, without the seekiug. found the 
treasures of his true love and had held 
them fast. Then he had joined the army 
land-made one of the pious soldiers who.« 
evil passions were n-ver stirred hut by 
sign or symbol of poetry. B it a scorned 
woman’s hatred had reached him 
there. Enemies and deep plots had 
passed him about and conquered iijm. To
night he was to die.

The beautiful world lay as a vivid pic
ture before him. The dark green wood 
above the rooky hill where U .bin Hood 
and his merry men hadMwelr, the frown
ing castle with its drawbridge and square 
towers, the long stretch of moor with the 
pnrp'e shadows upon it, the green, straight 
walks of the village, the birds overhead, 
even the daisies at hia feet he saw. But 
•h! more vividly than all, he saw the 
great red sun with its hazy veil lingering 
above the tree-tops as though it pitied him 
with more than Human pity.

He was a God feaiing and a God serving 
man. He had long made his peace with 
heaven. Nothiog stood between him and 
death—nothing rose pleading between him 
and those who were to destroy him but the 
sweet face of Lily de Vere, whom he 
loved- She had .knelt 
and {deeded for him. 
with her prayers, but all without avail.

Slowly now the great sun went down. 
Slowly the last rim was hid beneath the 
green-wood Thirty minu’es more and he 

The color did not 
forsake his cheeks. The dark rings of hair 
lay upon a warm brow. It was his pur 
pose to die as martyrs and brave men die. 
What was life that he should cling to it ?
He almost felt the air pulsate with the 
first heavy roll of the death-knell. But no 
sound came. Still facing the soldiers, 
with his clear gray eyes upon them, he 
waited.

All nature had sounded her cuiféw, But 
old Jasper was silent.

The bell ringer, with his gray head yet 
bared, had traversed half the distance be
tween hia cottage and the ivy-covered 
tower, when a form flitted pist him, with 
pale, shadowy robes floating around it, 
and hair that the low western lights 
touched and tinted as with a halo.

“Ah! Huldah, Hul lah !” the old man 
mattered ; “how swift she flies! I will 
come soon, dear. My work is almost doue. ' 

Huldah was A g iod wife, who had gone 
from him in her early womanhood, and 
for whom he had mourned all his long 
life. But the fleeting f >rm was not H il 
dah’s. It was Lily de Vere, hurried by a 
sudden and desperate purpose toward the 
cathedral.

“So help me God, curfew shall not ring 
to-night! ’ Cromwell and his dragoons 
come this way Once more » ill I kneel ut 
his fei t and pleadi”

She entered tie ruined arch an 1 
wrenched from its fastenings the carvei 
and worm-eaten door that hirrtd the
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and once more poured out her prayer for 
the life of her lover; with trembling lips 
she told him why Richard still lived—why 
the curfew had not sounded.

Lady Maud, looking out of her latticed 
window at the castle, saw the great pro
tector dismount, lift the fainting form in 
his arms and bsar her to her lov r. She 
saw the guards release their prisoner, and 
she heard the abouta of j ly at his deliver- 
ancr; then she welcomed the night that 
shut the scene out from her envious eyes 
and sculptured her in its gloom

At the next matin bell old Jasper died, 
and at curfew toll he was laid be-ide the 
wife who had died in his youth, but the 
memory of whom had been with him 
always.
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Jones always remembers to forget the 
articles which his wife tells him to buy.
His memory is excellent for that. He has 
tiied a new plan lately, and it works as 
Well as it c u!d be expected. Hewritts 
ad the things on paper, and then—forgets 
to take the paper.

—Mrs. Georgo Simpson, Toronto, says:
“I have suffered scveirly with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kiud until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in u^ing it. I can 
heartily recommend it: to all suffering fr 
corns."

Leaving home this morning for the 
office, we kissed our little 4 year-old good- 
by, saying to him: “Be a good boy ty. 
day." He somewhat surprised us by say
ing: “I will Be a good man, papa.” Sure 
enough, we thought, wo need the exhorta
tion more than he.

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does not please you.

A tyrannical old man who had tried in 
vatu to prevent a favorite niece from ac
cepting the attentions of a man he hated, 
at last blurted out :

“ It is a maxim in the schools 
That women always dote on fools:"

To which the witty girl replied :
“ If so, dear Uncle Jask, your wife 

Must love you as she does her life.”
— People who wish to note the progress 

Toronto is m&kiug ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few min- Departures, Toronto, firry 
utes of the Union station by the trains of Section,
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 9.40 am.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The jonc- Sound, Teeawatsr and all Intermediate sta
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in fuU HV-Mixed from Parkdale. 
blast and freight and passenger trains are 5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
stopping there every short while. New 8ound and Teeswater.
houses «re going up all round while the Arrivals, Toronto, firey and Mreee Sec- 
pi ms of many nandsome ones are still in tlaa.
the hands of the architects. Real estate in 1.00 am.—Express from Owen Bound and
the neighborhood has steadily risen in n ,
value and promises to advance still more medhate stations. m Owen Bound and Inter-
rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is 6.50 am.—Mixed, arrivée at Parkdale, 
the best investment a workingman or cap- Departures, Ontario a| 
italist can go into. It will double itself in 9.00 a.m.—Limited exj 
two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and Norwood. Perth. Smith's .^., 
the whole west end has done. Some of re?!ùia^1!Î,intKl5editttf p°Dtf' u ,
the best lots in West Toronto are to be andfctSKr^ N°r¥“i 
had from George Clar ke, 2B5 Yonge street. 7.40 p m.—Montreal express for Peterboro 

“How do you jike the pie Alfred 7" M™1"
asked a jnnng xvtte of her husband a few Arrival., Ontario and Quebec Section, 
week, after marriage. “Well, H >s pretty 9.,5 a m.-Express from Quebec. Montreal, 
go.-d, but—’ “Bit what 7 I suppose you Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and inter
fere going to say that ie isn’t as g-md as mediate points.
that whic-r your mother m.ke. " “Well jL?nV.Pcterboro- Norwood and
% .. ,d!d ,mtend t0,eay ‘h®*, but—” 10.30 n.m.—Toronto express from (ssmess 
“Well, Alfred, you mother made that very 9.15 aud intenrièdiate pointa), 
pie ami sent it to me.”

—For it* soothnfg and grateful influence 
on the scalp, and for the removal and pre
vention of dandruff, Ayer s Hair Vigor has 
U»» equal. Ic restore* faded or gray hair to 

.... , , . , ^ its original dark color, stimulates the2TM33 .SS SrSSjRtahit"* up 1.0*11* .1.1,<* «« Ii—r ■»1 “Itr .pp-™.==.
from peril. The bat. flew out and shook An Englishman meeting an Irishman ac- 
the du-t of centuries from the black eaiv- C lste<* h„V"- *») Hoa,tti*1 m,e *he
ing. As she went up ehe caught glimpses way to XX tgan, Pit. “How do you know 
of the interior of the great building, with “/ name *'P*t? answered the Irishman, 
its groined roof, its chevrons and clast- red ‘ ^ Ku’ *’• reP^,e<i John Bull. Well, 
columns; its pictured saint, and carved guess the way to Wigan then, coolly said 
images of the Virgin, which the pi lag- s of the Irishman.
ages had (pared to be dealt with by time, —Mr, T. C. Bet chard, public school 
the most relentless vandal of aM. teacher, Norland, writes : “ During the

Up—still np—beyond the rainbow tints fall of 1881 I was mnch troubled with bil- 
thrown by the stained glass acioss her iouenese and dyspepsia, and part of the 
death white brow; np—still up—past open time was unable to attend to the duties of 
arcade and arch, with griffin and gargoyles mv profession. Northrop * Lyman’s Teg- 
staring at her from under bracket and ctable Disecvcry and Dyapeptie Care wae 
eeraiee, with all the hldeeneaese aad me recommended to nse, and I have meek

Suburban Trains, Great Western Division.
Leave Toronto at 7.10,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 

4.20 and 8.05 p.m.
Returning leave MImioo 8.35 and 11.35 a.m. 

and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkda'e, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
DARTS. CARTS. CARTS.

A. HENDERSQN & Co.

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
DAVIS "BROS.,

SOCKS 1 BOOKS 1 BGOKSILER,

Cassell’s Folio Shakespeare, beautifully U- 
ustrated, 7 volumes, cloth, full eilt All oost «28, W. B. COuKE, 1704 Yonge si

oflTh or excKange8^ 611 f°r 8econd*hand books

\

T WEST, Sunday Trains, «. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 1221 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., rui 
on .Sundays, but do not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

Call and I spect our Line of 
Carls. Finest in me « iiy. La
dles* Carts i o rarry two or four, 
PARK CARTS,

V1LIÎA6K CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

p«nt carts.
These Carls are all properly 

hunt;, consequenily no di agree* 
ab e motion.

Have just opened their newI, AND FOOT OF
Furniture Rooms.IT. Departures, tlldland Division.

7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Black water and Interme
diate stations.

7 a.m.—Mail—Sntton. Midland, Orillia, Co 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doo, itelleville, Hastings, CampbeUford and In
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sntton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby. 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and Interme
diate stations.

IM VOICE STREET, All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL. 456

493 QTKFN street WK-Tin Cool Order. THE CLUB HOTEL,i.

THE BEST416 Yonge Street.om
-

7, T. BERO, Proprietor,
-^^g^fÆco^tfoSS

ni Rates on Wood.
AT LOWESTIB THE

CHEAPEST.OOD
TES.'

Summer Prices. CHARLES BEOWN 4 C0„Arrivals, Midland Dlvtatan.
1L45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and Intermediate stations. 8 turn— 
MaC 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
6 Adelaide SI. E.. Toronto.CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS, 8 KING STREET EAST.

1« » 16 AUC* STREET. I BREAD
before purchas'ng elsewhere. AU orders 
promptly attorned to, Special attention paid 
thetJmea*- ^erma caal1 “*8 prices to irait

P, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY.
Departures Credit Valley Section.

7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branchas, and tar Detroit, 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north west

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Flora branches.
' Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetles.

9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on majp 
line and branches.

3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
main line and branches.

ELLIOTT & PRITTIE NOW IS TODE CHAM
ir

House and Land Agents, Trus
tees and Valuators,

1

From American Patent Pre- 
J cesa Flour.at Crumwe I’h feet 

She wearied heaven 4 KING ST-EAST, TORONTO.TP OOD at fol-
Delivered Daily.

HARRY™/VERB
44T Yonge St— Toronto.

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS
AND

Leader Restaurant,
, \ . Per Cord, 

grem. long at $5.00 
it aud split at 6.50 
y, long at 4.60

* - at 4.00
at 3.50

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. ! i
would be with Gud.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

lEüfSiH
[““i.ro -uxury. B, aides the advantage of 

Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug-

Comer Leader Lane and Kiuu 
street.

Having decided to dose up our Toronto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are otter
ing our samples of

r

IThi
I 367

L SIZES.
J. T0TT1TŒ,
8 leading Undertaker,

H. E. HUGHES,
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vanes, Weather Vanes, 
fewer Oruamenis,

rat and Front streets, 
o Vonge street, and 534 8EW BOARDING HOUSE,ention. Cheese Safes, etc., etc.,

246 92 Richmond st, west, 92■omram T.
ust.NS. Is bow ready to receive guests. None bnt re 

spectable gentlemen taken. Everything clean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonabli
rates.

T. W, JONES, General Agent, 
__________ 38 YORK ST. Toronto. MOUNTED CRINDSTONES,

___ _ ______ . with Hardwood Frames fittedMRS. M. BENNETT, <^S^*h,ootMdl,andpower.
E. T. BARNUM,MS GUI8EPPB RÜDMANI. Pnrorietord Quebec Seellen.

rose for Peterboro, 
“•"'Is, Ottawa, Mont-all offices. WIRE & IRON WORKS,

H. W. -BOOTH. Manager.
jr.

FLORIST,
No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, i£ihg Street East. 

TORONTO.
Bouquets, aa presents and for weddings, and 

Floral Decorations for Funerals a Specialty. 
Orders, personally or by Mail, promptly at
tended to. The street cars run to the green
house grounds.

LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Begs to Inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock o( their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage. 4-8-2

THE AMERICAN LIBRARY I EPPS* HOOPA
The American Library is printed in large, I “ V f*

LIO------ MR RSI, -TOHXB,
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot at

furrle atrMt f|

ORArtFUL-OOlWFORTlNO
e-2

--s.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
Bke8KF»i»T.

_________ "By a thorough knowledge of the natural
A1BadNBo?îro‘mS8 pi8rr: i®y the author of and nutrition aa?IreYwefnl^ppUmSjEE^
Ad^/lOgh^: BTE{i°zaCT-DVuye
”5toma04,bFrom'ta^,B^ E K Roe Pri™ whSbSL^

XV^marT ' , *• Lo-t for a -titution maybe grwduUybuilt up until etrone

ILeTV tSy^^^Fle.n^Vri^^ wherever there toî

The Toronto News Comoany,
, Publishers’ Agents. 7

»ry yet
«ORTHKRN RAHWAY.

Trains depart from and arrive at Oitu hall 
station, stooping at Union and Brock street
stations.

a

GROCERIES, 
■WINES 55 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Departures.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muakoka wharf. Orillia,

Meaford, Penorang and in termed iate stations, 
making direct connections at Muakoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.Ou noon—Steam boat express for Muakoka 
wharf. Colling wood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

Comngwood-Pene-
12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 

Sa'urdav during July and August for Mua
koka wharf, connecting with steamers tor 
Lakes Muakoka, Roeseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
„la-?,6 Am.—Express from OoIUncweod. OrB- 
Ua, Barrie and tntermodiatepoiuta. ; _ . ,

145 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, I ■achlnes Bought, Sold ond 
OoUingwood. Penetang. Muakoka wharf. Exrhoiived
Orillia, Bame and intermediate pointa. uaugea.

8-15 ata—Mail from Pent 
Ottilia Barrie and in termed!

L66 am.—Muakoka epedt 
day* only—July and August.

s&co 1 ™»T aeoape many a fatal 
onzadVB» well fortiflod with

OF.v-^-Ataeoeiy (Hb'aadllK)'  ̂

On." RememuthteDi. n .

9in I83i «VEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed byÎCHANTS,

Offices to the 
tees,

A
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

Whipple's Patent Air Brash,WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Bicavator & Contractor,

151 LFHLSY 8TKFIT.
fit. Wen# I fforontr.1 *“**■ remorwt trem ai pnn.

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

__________- OTlpy !

e. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.
WEST. mb:

W E^EVANS,**Qi
y

Muskoka, 1.0!
v Agents for Pelee Island Wtnee 

and Carling's Alee. v

y

5I I
ft

y7.{ 1
a■

zqjpf. - ...-»rr- -... » *-

■

î

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 36

& C2 ,
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REMOVEDILADIESI K ri
i

torontow^I iï^p^.HBxE^lsEr^&rrr.'ïS f
; cent, _________

mm mi mow A
THEi

AT THE “ZOO" OABPgSa TO OUR
I, IF ÎOB WAST

The Leading House tor 
Dry Woods

T vniklviNO, AtTO. It, ***• •‘Nonsuch WashingWEDNKS a —The reason why à'ÉSSIir^S”
ÏCO1:. Whti.b,Vn^orToronto.

OF BOOKS FBOM 
FI UK.

Which is »h. same o^tand copied by «. tor 

JUST RECEIVED It CASKS OF

Hat 11 IM *•«»
______ Fromthe Detroit Free Preu.

æSs17"u ! zrB^&xi “SI
That books of exceptional value should moment thereafter a pedestrian halted at 

h. nroteated by enclosure tn covers or . he looked around, raised£v.r. of He kind U an admitted fact; £ <&* ind' bowsd in the most graceful

but it Is not so «My to decide upon the manner. to home," remarked
fashion and material of the covering, so a. Ibe m
afford the best’ ohanoe of safety to what ,.jj j appose not," he answer”^ 
lies within. All book, cannot be housed •-Andw.d^'t 
In iron safes; we must be content to see and.hwenjtjany, 
most of them ranged on shelves, with or fo rt|^^
without a glass front, and to know that I „Well> snd who are you bowing an 

they are still liable to damage from fire, Krapi,,g at!" . than a
wat-r, do.t or foul air From duatw. *, .^m. orrat^man.ge, » ill dialer 

preserve them by close cases serving y wm send you to Toledo to train
as an outer building, but the case must be you. In a few months y ou will
niereed with air-holes, so that the tenant | X X-.-W York direct from Italy, and
Ln breathe a pure atmosphere; ^ Jhe bills will announce you as Mile ^no»i.
want of air injures a book as 1 .. —„ndeifel prima donna and queen ofT0" “midew “'and^'roitenne^r 11 sung- I am simply bowing to you in ad-

agSnU the pomibillty of a fire, th* ""^d you really mean that !" she asked,
0-.e abouM he made strong enough to re- A ^ straight,
risk the action of the flames ; whllethe a. «M  ̂\ i 
a r notes. ■ „ the other baud, must not be d ril et $50 a night? „
so large that the deluge of "***rwhloh „“c|]> $200-»300—perhaps «500-
2:dTmk‘nr«pLr.Mne dLég. £ the vob 0per‘ ^ e™

s:rr.“—■d’w'î.îp‘Sp'-sÆSr t

ôotJrfe. of oibliophily, three vol- | x see J ou hiding there. _w w Fink tn the Century. 3T. tiUl.Mr.is_r—
um«(of lwl character and little worth, I------------------------------“ ------ -------- -------- : TO-NIGHT.

EsMMEi 0yiEE«,...

SÆ-âSriçî?? — u-
KarSSS ,j;rrrv:,M s Saj™ ™
E“d,-“d‘M2Ssïta.‘Sïr!^'*1ssssÆîfS™j-'*j£®tirê3£sEE£, „a- aholes, suffered only in its binding,^whd_ thl^ But you know you can’t spelh You turo-^”°Nb0af Xu^st 3Hc. Haytmchanded. ‘ Admlgeion Free.
rectlyh by the le, but ouiy ^e i pimmar’."“ | Ice Cream and Coffee

heated metal. A s< o >nd,.of. wh ch the yet „ * Motes eouneh.“«od^Kios.*>«»!^Tallow un and Mrs. Daman's Island Restaurant.

.ssÆK'S:
and unhurt. The third, in a case reeemU ^Lid come out in the paper aU crowded changed. Cut .mtotsflrm-F^bM thon,. Fcrri« from ‘oot of Yonge. York ft Brocket

ïESiœfe E§à|-S^SSlw™^
was exiingniahed having both found ad rnmnarrd Willi John I» at Idle t" lOo. « wheat

•^:rr,:r “ geEti'SSBl
Ih, Boston lathe, did hotlool ..rpHjrf ^ noth•Sj-JB£tfHSS

11‘ gaSj^àAàaasre
par |v,:"£l'SS‘Ss& SS I (j«“*sSSssssutM^Hr

ijRn-Ul.S.».. W».tidldttjt « Wj. h-n. %«S SStiK
look .5t f1 »««»>■» « -y^sfitoS- $-«5 St saiart;*

the #011 Marche. great eap________ ____________ bush., barley MCI

pbbsbbfatiok

miV 4Aa Inlereallng Goto PETLEYS*.JjHHLliew Fall Hats.
COLEMAN A CO

15 KINO SIBEET FAST. —

,'TM-.®5S,DS,S1iS!-?S!
or bitch.

-V I OFFIC
B.

IF YOU WANT
The Leading House for 
Carpets

At Anchor. unlenltaral «tardons rnvUlan.
POSTPONEMENT UNTIL 

FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. *9.

’‘ss.-ASSBsr
billke taylob.

And the great rrallstlo display of 

THE CHICAGO FIRE.
Mr. Barnett has postponed the 

Grand Opening until Friday evening Instant 

POPULAR PRICES. -------

•was-!si-SKT A «real
■1 The

Fem
Shan

Go to PETLEYS'.■œsïKïsSïi
'’jstissh£&s2r~

MI .
But little winds of coquetry
ÆMÿWSreacbed

ManhrtUtn.

merry Mr. Darllel, Te-mghS.

IEbü^-
"iSWlSSBiSSf

Hi
POLL is es tii

wound i

RflP.F’S CftHAnltM READERS,

d f»r Use
ill Iti ittoh Co|uM*[*||a.* .

of Alberta, Asslni-

was ex
fired a 
boat

IP YOU WANT

The Leading House for rf -> 
Fine Clothing w - f

Go to PETLEYS*.

Sr-can

m

Authoriz*

plodedt
iirb'’C- .YsfllpaoPIE-^AIW^e

J. C. CtiNNBB, • manager.
by the

...di,^«,d>di for Ext iosiyc EM 1
BVBRT aTTEBHOO» ARP BVBXINIk 

THE MYSTIC COMEDY CO.

onpy
andAuthorized for txc’uglvuEge in Di t, ict8 

■^^^"""boineand Saskatchewan.
» xelu-ive

75,000 
FeoCh 
at Sont 

w vaded'
.-with tb 

French

IF YOr WANT
The Best Lighted Stores 
In the City

Evening Prioee, 10.15 St tS eta.
10 & 20 eta.

A-'
«s;£5 SiïS&ÿfo
^rd^uWabuVîïkU.

nAfternoon " •4

Umhcd. wdl be
FridaY^tne

OLIVER

rilHE ANNUAL
Mlnnu«^eC0^panâ

Sd4‘!?Œ,0.«1U
Ni LL Y, I*rcsiaent
glIXilEK l-AVlilON.

Anthoriz d t»r
larger territory than any 
published In any country

old Canadian Readers.

Go to PETLEYS*.i p opt F P. we believe, for a
th

o her Series of Readers ever Paj

Under the sole management of H. J. Norman. the
'day,«ÏF YOU WANT

To «et Value for yonr 
Money

Prices same as
.. f follows

COMPACT, Btocatianal MMera, V 4w, j, Bias $ opened 
nine Cl

S

Go to PETLEYS*.

OF CIGARS.
k weBHiujexc rrns

imÀ Beet sul 
the boil 
Chinese.ItIF YOU WANT

Fashionable Millinery

Go to PETLEYS*.

AMIIC EX<TB»1«*
TO NIAGARA FALLS,M night tl 

at&logi 
^hls awi 
bombât] 
the rive 
and me] 
ardour.

FREE CONCERTS 
la Mackle’s rummer Theatre. 

ST. QUINTEN OPERA CO.
PINAFORE. at 7 A.M. 8 X 2S s S I

8E’^a?oiMIu)^fNa«g!Sfm" ReinaVictoria Especial,
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
D. H. WATT. W/M, Chainiian.8 8ecretari,. ^ 15<% 1&r, 156. ISC.

Equal to any Imported 
* trial wUi couvinc. the mo»i 
skeptical. Write for Sample, 
and Prices#

?

Whk-hIF YOU WANT
A Perlect Fitting Drew

Go to PETLEYS*.

c;
Trouin,
Aspic,
boats.”I

/ 1 A*ADIA> rit'lflt aULW Al.

the first EXCURSION

CourbejNIAGARA FALLR 
THIRD ANNUAL C^MP MEETING. 

AUG. 25 TO AUG. 30.
TICKETS BY CHICORA AND MICHIGAN 

CENTRAL tl.35 

Good until Aug. 30th inclusive.
Apply at 35 York street or on beat.

Havana.
th.

by THE NEW LINE. 
TORONTO TO MONTREAL,

\being the more 
two. The book was, 
materially injured. From this experiment 
it may be concluded that a W>d case wdl, 
in almost all instances, pr&erve a book 
from destruction by fire ; that a metal 
lining to the case is not necessary, and 
that the air holes (which experiments of a 
different kind have proved to he îndispens- 
able) should be small and nnmernns, dis
tributed over the top and front edges, and 
not only on the top.

. I
IF YOU WANT

Silks and Drew «node

Go to PETLEYS*.

report 1 
are hoi. 
The Fr

SEPTEMBER 2ND- 
RETURN FARE ONLY to. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 10 DAYS.
at OTTAWA

1Manufactured Only By pane* »u1s. DAVIS & SONS , the^for

visabil
Oranvj

Thee, who wish maysto^ov»

■I SSS&SS

-22NDTO 27TH SEPTEMBER. IMA I ^NmiCTED BXCURr

in Premiums and Dominion ^1CBSON SION8 BY

Entries must be made with the Secretary at To o( the Aeorgian Bay, Indian
Tl|R SHlKT-MtEEB, I Toronto o“u or before the undermentioned « Mj^d^a^uLd-Good

YQ-kst. T..ron-o- _________ ,   | M^h^anfManufactures generally, on or I w^herj^howevertoe^ds^ay

dipsiboicum !
IN A PLAIN S ODA. ^^&^ronthoatI In M --------—-----------  I the Province an^f.cm th^CTeta^ U?Ml^Ÿ^wiy ftom Union station at 7

Agrlcultoral Hall. Toronto | ^ .̂ Vllwy
•eohSaturday. "formation" from

H»r.p wantf.O I Tri1^ SmpHF Ppvpf Harbor, and CAP-

- g3^M^»i?|saaisag
=-■ W room girl. Apply at Littie.Johnny s

FINANCIAL. ... I Hotel, cor. King and 6o'hurst stredta _
oneytoloanon farm and city -kq Rôckmkn. I^BORSR^ tea - 

31 ni-B»T I iYwYy; h iKhoa^wages. J O HN SCULLY. 156
Rarrister. I liront Btreet went.

w> * belaid* ntreet wet. I —- "*

Thef

Montreal and Toronto.
AMD 39TH
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